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Spain i M i n d Tk. l «hn Will f U « m the

WABBUfOTOft, May IT.—Commander Da-
vis, of tbe nary, who will act as tbe repn-

otlva.nf ths president In escorting the
liso Infanta during her visit to the

United States, received his Anal iartroc-
tloiii H the state departmvnt yesterday,
and In the afttrnoon left Washington lor
Mew Yiii-k. He 'will meet tbe Infanta at
Quarantine on Friday.

. L'omraatiilef Davis wvw PrlTateSecretary
Thiirber prior to his departure in refer-
ence to i t* firm! details of the official recep-
tion of the Infanta Eulalia tn Washington.

Commander Davis says that if the vessel
on which th* Infanta In coming to the
United States arrives In New York earl;
on Friday next the royal party will coins
tot Washington that evening unless tbe
Infants. Is too much latliraed to continue
fair Journey, In which event she will re-
main on board the vessel until Saturday
morning, when she will Mart forWasn-
Ington on a special train over the Penn-
srlvanla railroad. No questions were
asked Ijy'the commander In reference to
the manner ot her entertainment while In
iMIs city, add no Information bearing on
that subject was given him, so that thr
action of tha president with reference in
tbe infanta remains aa much a mystery as

_-AWpp, May 17.—An official statement
has beenlsened concerning the reception of
tueInfetita.Enla.leln the United Suite*.
It.najBtbnt tbe Spanish government re-
gard ed^taa offensive to American cour-
tesy that any negotiations should be modi-
In advance as to the reception in tlw-
Ufaited States of the royal guests Invited
by the American people to attend the
Worlds fair. Unsolicited, however, an
Intimation had been given by tbs Wash-
ington 'government that tbe infanta, s*.
representative of the queen of the nation
who discovered America, would be re-

ved with the highest honors.

Alniy, or Qeorge H. Abbott, was hsngeil

July, io(l. The _.
doom with apparent unconcern. The exe-
eutinn wai a bungling affair. Almy's feet
touched tbe floor when he went through
th* drop, and he was apparently strangled
to death. A minute after he fell officers
on the platform of tb« scaffold pulled the
body up several feet. The rope had palled

thaleft ear while the knot was fully
oot attqve the neck. Among tbe wit-
» was a brother of the mdrdered girl.

An «Dfrlc.n Illation a* Dm V.tlc.n.
ROMS, May ., IT. —The Vatican has ap-

pointed ftgr Agiisrdi to be nuncto to Aus-
tria and -Mgr. Alfutl to be nuncio to Bava-
ria, i l l s understood that Mgr. Satolll bas
rmrextntrd the Hierarchy and leading
Catholic laymen ,in tbe United States as

1 ' Jr" J - - - l n & T o r o f

JELAW
The Government Will Not Attempt

to Deport Chinamen.

CONGRESS MUST PHOTOS KEU&.

NlW OBLXAKs, Maj 17.-Th« Utt Infor-
mation from tbe Grand lake, or Carriolla,

I* to the effect that tbe break Is

dfrected i s to bring all possible Influence
td t Distend to bear upon the Washington
govern Hie ̂ t.

| r» ln> -vTluon-s AHI|nment.
NEW YORK, May IT.—BrastOs Wlman

made a gsneral naslgameat yesterday after-
noon without any preferences to David
hennett King, of ths law firm of Black &
King. « Pine 'street. Mr. Wiman says his
toi,al debts amount to some *e00,000. HI'
asaela an to i. large extent a matter >
mere eoajecture, as he owns propert;
which might be made very valuable could
hU nchemee, in some oases already half
carried through, be brought to perfection.

TN. Baltlmar* to Go t> Cfclaa.
. - - ABHUloroN, May 17l—The navy depart-

ment has decided to send the cruiser Bal-
ttinore to China as tbe flagship of tbe

tnj,#t*tli)n. While this determination
bis n» direct bearing on the present agita-
tion over the Chinese exclusion set, tbe

Mian of this subject bas probably
operated to precipitate the decision of the
department to curry out Its long contem-
plated parpos* of sending a new flagship
tdCbina. ' .

; y
W A I B I W T O U . May 17.-Captain nignin-

eon. of tbe United States steapship At-
IsnU,' ani.tcipB.ting that Becretnry Her-
bert would not be satisfied witb his ac-
tions a oil delay in getting the cruiser At-
lanta .started for Nicaragua when or-
dered,. ka« written the navy depart-
ment requesting a court of inquiry
into the matter. Secretary Herbert ha*
decided U> grant the regoesfc.

NEW Vowt. May l t . - T h e senate com-
mlttee'on Immigration met at the Hotel
Normnndie yesterday. Senators Hill,
Chandler. Squire, Proctor, Faulkner and
Diilioii were In attendance. A motion was
made and carried thatasnb-6ommitMe.be
appointed to Inveatlgate and consider the
talMt " f Itnmlgration matters ID w l v

tf o. the Ptdfic coast. Including the
Ob) n*se q 11 es 11 on.

„ on Saturday night last by
the Petuuylvanifns giving tbe name* of
Joseph and Robert Hall, died yeetordar
^ J S e B ; JoJptt Hall, who did th,
shooting, l» said to be Edward K. Koerner.
Philjlpe was luuposed to ba Tony Martin.
ai notofioui erimisal and green goods oper

j A* Xlaetrlfl Cor
1 AUIKTOWS May IT.—An electric aar

containiGB several passenffsrs. on. nearing
the Uhigti Valley depot, suddenly lamped
the track and crashed Into the dwelling
bWss of James Kearner. laavlng U a*
tbooga It bod been struck by a cyclone.
The. children had just run Into the yard.
followed bjr tbe mother, which very pruli
ably saved them from total in)dries.

- n«r AMMeaUy »fcat-

| Plrtrtu-fl. May lf .-LoaU Geier, i - H
I vearc was shot tnd fatally Injured l>
K ^ f a - h s n d U n g o f . noberJ rib I
tbs band* of Robert Latimer, aged II Tl.

an..i7Sarthe
tbe stupor in which he

*

i U * P-., M«T I ' - - * trail, o.
Vork, Pennsylvania and Ohl

l a n o s l i d e E '

o
. _ _ . Engin.
f»tslly Injured and
h k up, but uone •erloualy hi

ORK. l U y lT.^Jobn «. Klaley.
appo*Dt4d minlsWf to Denmark,
. M w k « t In a»ult for an ao-
t hU fees M Joint counesl wUh

w J h C MDon.Jd

WAsHTlKJTOIT, May 17.—At . _
cabinet meeting, with a full attendance,
the Uhlnete Question »» complicated by
tbe decision of the supreme conrt, was

issed from every point of view, and it
iderstood the conclusion reached was

that the law could not be enforced for tbe
reason that there was no money available
for that purpose. Tbe act only carries on
appropriation of 1100,000, and Secretary
CarllMe showed Ibat not more tban (35.000
of that supi remained, with some bill-
still unaudited to be acted apon. It was
estimated t̂ kot It would cost to deport all
the Chinnrr!i'u now In the country whn
have not complied with the law more than
•6,000,000. Th is statement exhibited what
one member of the cabinet called tbe nt-
ter inability of 'h« government to give s n j
effect to the law itself, -without further
action by [congress. Under the ctrcum-
•tancea it <wos understood that notblns
could be dvne. and It U said there is llttlr
if any probability of tbe government mak-
ing any itumediate effort to pnt the law
Into effect.:

One meniber of the cabinet, who holds a
high place and is looked upon as a man of
strength and character, mads the broad

rtion after the session was over that
law wns nothing short of a political

schema entcted tor political effect (he said.
In fact, noitif'liinjt about "demogoguery".!.
and he Intimated that tkers had been H
general hope among his associates that tbt
conrt would have held it to be unconstitu-
tional, i

It is sssiiuiiiil that In the ordinary course
of diplomatic Usage a copy of the decision

mined upon its exact phraseology, will be
transmitted to the Chinese minister to be
by him foewanled to hia government.

Thiswil^ necessarily Involve considers-
lie delay, and oongrem will probably be

again In sbsaion before a return can be
made to this cornmunlcBjtion.

imerotts telegrams have been received
at the treasury department respecting the
decision. iMoet of these telegrams ask that
th . law be suspended for at least ate
months, ai It* execution at this time will
impose great hardships on Chinamen in
the United States. Among the telegrams
received in one from the attorneys of the
Chinese Sift Companies, who also u k for a

ispenslon of the law.
Treasury officials acquainted with the

record of the Six Companies during the
past three or four yean regard thi* re-
quest, conalnif from them, as rather sur-
prising In tool assurance. These officials
assert that of tbe 110.000 Chinese in the
United Spates, probably one-third have

Combanies hove persistently en-
iaged the violation of the law by furn-

ishing transportation from China to this
country tto Chinamen, supplying them

rival, and taking collateral from them
h n they1! landed in the United States for

ey advanced for passage. In fact the
Six Companies, it is asserted, hare practi-
cally mortigag"^ npon the labors of thous-
ands of Cb'usmen for yean to come, and
If they be now deported in accordance with
the decision of the supreme court the Six
Companies will loae hundreds of thousands
of dollars: advanced by thsm to Chin see

The rumors and surmises of Chinese ra-
tallation are not given credence to. Not
even an Intimation bearing on tb a report
that the ChiueM government Intend* to
deport American miasioDaries: sad all other
citizens of thie country has come to the

i n of departm en t officials.

Bank Sn.p.inlon In South CmrollUB.
CHARLKfTON, S. O., May IT.—The doors

of the Bank of the Carolina*, with home
office at Florence, this state, closed with *
notice of temporary suspension nnlll >
meeting Of the directors. The capital
stock of the bank i* nearly *U,000. ?t bas
branches at Kingstree, Conway. Willlston
and VarnvlDe In this state, and several
towns In North Carolina. It U believed
that the bank has assets to oorer all ln-
debtednee». ' • •

j Wo Maws rtom H l u n c u .
WABHIMOTOW; May 17.—The paucity el

news from Nicaragua U considered a*
somewhat remarkable at the state depart-
ment. Nothing whatever about the revo-
lution-hai b » n received by Secretary
Grewbam for several d*y», and there U no
hint even that tbe bis; battle predicted by
Senor Horacia Gasman, the Nicaraguan
minister* has taken place. •

• Grand lake, or (
i e effect that the , _

„ . feet wide. The le»ee •long tb*
CarriolU reach U very low. the water being
within a few Inches of the top for a dis-
tance of three miles. The water from the
irevBBM will daw directly Into the Grand
Like, thence Into Boufe river and Bayoa
'tsoon.

Persons acquainted with the Tun—
barfn say the prospective Inundation will
find a large portion of are* formerly culti-
vated deserted, tbe population having bawl
driven out by repeated floods. This la es-
pecially the case In Madlnon pariah, west
of Tallulah, formerly, though many yean
ago, the rich est part of th a parish.

Assistant State Engineer Thompson
•ays the present Arkansas crevasses %r*
about equal to those of last year, but as
barely a third as much water has flowed
or Is flowing around the bead of the
levee system It will not do s* much dam-
age in the Ten™ basin as tbe flood In IBM.

A despatch from Greenville, Miss., says
that Governor Poster, of Louisiana, and
party took a boat yesterday afternoon to
examine the condition of the levees on the
Arkansae side of the river from there to

d

re they e J y
ana Blanohard, chairman of the

. _ and harbors committee of tbe house
of representative*, and mat the Miasistlppt

mmmfssion.
low, Mex., May 17.—The Rio Grande

river is out of i u banks at this point and
U doing great damage to tbe country both
It Mexico and Texas. Thousands of acre*
of bottom lands a n Inundated and the
loasee of live stock are very heavy. A
family of Mexicans named MorUne, con-
sisting of father, mother and three chil-
d living five miles above here, were
caught in the flood and drowned. Several
persons on the Texas side are reported a*
having been drowned.

Roui.MsylT.—It Is reported that SiKnor
Bonaoct, minister of justice, and Deputy
Pugllese will fight a duel this afternoon.
The provocation is not generally known.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.
The City of Melbourne (Australia) Baol

has failed.
Mrs. Emma Archie, colored, died s

PUUbnrgi aged 10T years.
The Baak of Zumbrota, of Zumbtots

Minn., has closed Its door*.
R. Hodaon A Sons, the well known Lou

don stock brokers, havs failed.
Charles Snell, » years, and Daniel Mi

Cue, 40, Iliad In New York dty 'run

The members of the whisky trust mei ...
Chicago yesterday and decided to is>><-
15,000,000 worth of bond*.

Mr*. J. E. Clougb, of Chicago, wife -t
Baptist miMiooary. was killed by a (..-
Ing bed which aloeed upon her .
crashed her body.

Tbe steamer Nederland. which >
aground an the Romer shoal In New V,
harbor, floated off at high water lost „ r|

~ iijured. '

_ _ -lied of Asiatic otu,..
at Scbifflack, neas>Haaabnrg.

Tour lite term prisons™ escaped froun
Southern penitentiary i t J « h h » i r ' . i i
lud., through a tunnel, lbs coo it rut
of which must hays caused weeks otlth..

Dr. AJfnd Gudnmao, of Johns Hopklii-
nniversiir. BalUmore, bas accepted a p.».
Uon as TlrofMsor of clawlntl phllolosy 1.,
U M Unlv«n>lty of Peunsyiroaia at Pnili-

g' the paetmastera appointed yes-
terday wc«« ibe following: John A. Wj-
riek of Xmbenoos Valley, Pa.; Job..
Kaoe. FeSwtevlUa, Pa.; P. U. Sullivan,

THE BROKEN LEVEES.
i anJ O w n u M B l Oslelole Eim

Ina the MlulMlfpi Creraues.

PARIS, May IT.—The police found »ev-
eml bombs, many pounds of dynamite
and a chest of burglars' tools burled In a
lot surrounding a shed in the suburb ol
Levallois. Any one of the bombs is pow-
erful enough to blow up a house or to
wound scores of persons H it were ex-
ploded In the street. The police do not
feel certain whether or not the bombs and
dynamite were buried by anarchist* or by
the burglars who own the chest of tool*.
They have arrested Bondon, owner of ths
property on which the bombs and ex-
plosives were found; Vlnchow, a mechonle
living near tbe shed, and Sponogel, M*r-
cband and Levelle, three anarchlsta.

Bloody Prime l i g h t I- she If ml. i
W H S B U S O , W. V » , May 17.—Over 300

Wheeling sporta erosAnd the river Into Be t
mont eoanty, O.. to witness a fight be-
tween Mike Hawley, of thi. city, and
James Gille.ipie, of Ohio, Some difflcultj
waa experienced in evading the Ohio au-
thorities, but a secluded spot was finally
•elected near Laurel ton, and a bloody
fight took place in a driving cold rain and
in mud almost ankle deep. The men
fought with skin tight gl oves, and at ths
end of the third round, when Hawley was
knocked out by a vicious blow over the
heart, both were oorered with bk>od and
mud.

B1N0SWO.N.Y., May IT.-Tbe decom-
posed body of murderer Thomas PallisWr,
who with Prank Rofale escaped from Sing
~ : on tbe stormy night of April 30, was

id lo the Hudson river near here by
fishermen and takes to Sing Sing.

Both State Detective Joekson and Princi-
pal Keeper Connangfaton Identified tbe
body. A bunch of keya found in the
clothes were identified as those taken from
the guards. The prison officials found t
bullet hole nndsr tbe left eye, and are con-
vinced tbat l.ohle shot Pal filter and than
killed himiwlf.

NEWARK, May 17.-The convention of
the Episcopal chnreh In the diocese of
Newark held tbe first half of its session at
Trinity ehurch, this city, yesterday, Tha
report of Bishop Starkey showed that ten
priest* had been received from other dio-
ceses and eleven bad been dismissed. Tbow
are ninety-eight olergymen connected with
the dlooese and 1,200 confirmations kala
been made during the year. The question.

lT.-Mr. A. T. OuPodt,
yean, tbe richest man in Leuia-

. died suddenly of heart failure. Mr.
DuPont was a bachelor and tbe second
largest stockholder of ths Louisville street
railway system. He was also largely in-
terested In street railways In other cities.
Recently he presented the city of Louis-
ville with a manuel training school, tlU
buildings having cost ths millionaire «ia,-
000. He was closely ralsted to theDuPonta
of Delaware. ;

ville, A

a footing In Louisville for 'several years,
and their •fforts have been at lost success-
ful. The Bi* Four bas secured the un-
completed Louisville and Jeffersonville
bridge and will complete it at ones and. a
branch of tbe system will be built to this

BIO JASKIMO, May 17.-A battle M I
fought on Friday between Generals Teller;
and Tavares near Quarain. In Rio Grande
do Sol, which the Nationalists
Th . insurgents art now march1_ „_
The Uruguayan troops ars driving otei
U M frontier numbers of fugitive Nstional-
lats who are attempting to « n t « Uruguay.

Fell fM— a Trata • • DMla. :
Al .TO««vPa. ,Marl7 . -J . Blair Grean,

a well known yoong man. died In the hos-
pital here last night from tbe affects of
.•juries sostslned by falling from a freight
train at Ked Bridge, j u s t - a t of here. THe
W v w . w i d o w aiig one cbfia.

Thefe it n*tW>« I l a w enroMd loc
N D i l i n that BITM BM m

mach rellel as Chamberlain's Pali Balm
I b*r» b - o BHP« tt for about two

jcwi^burboulealn all—« « M » t a
required, » d alw.,1 kMf • boUliWit
iTinJ bSme- I b-f lm 1 know a Mod
thln« when I get bold of it. tad Pita
Balmu-U»bitl lDl«i»tI owe
•etwltfe. WVB. D ^ T **
New LMiigton, Ohio.

SINGULAR HALLUCINATION.

_ _ ihrse KUUJ brick house, Mv» tw(
Bisten, of a highly nspectable family. Om
of tbe slstars U Mrs. stscgte Hopper, tin
other MUs Mamie Maxwell. Both a n
highly educated, tbs latter lieln« a teucuti
In a public school. At tl>« .uxtancu ul
Kafy Woulioii. the colored doiu»< it-oT tl.
•Iit«™, th« police have amssi«tW..r, Har
vey and her husband. The paniculiti
charge against them la fraudulently ob-
taining cash. Jewelry and wearing »i>
parsl. In a general statemeat of the CUM
Mary Monltoa sold that aba l in t nottceil
the woman Harvey, when she came to ih«
house to do, as sbe said, soms scrubbing.

On her: eeoond visit the woman sUyed
all day ln Mrs. Hooper's room. She then
noticed that the Harvey woman oould get
anything She wanted in the house. Mary
Moulton also described faow Mrs. Hooper•»
•on, a boy about IS yean of age, used to
get down on bis kaeesand repeat prayers
to tbe Harvey woman, under the taught
belief that be was worshipping a divine
person. Sbe bad also seen the boy kiss tbn
feet of th« woman.

Mrs. Harvey oame almost daily to tbn
house af(«r her first visit. On several
nights Isst week a bright light was seen in
a back window of the house, and the sound
of womeU's voices tn earnest prayer could
be beard. One woman seemed to be ex-
horti n« the other two.

Mrs. Harvey, it Is related, represented
herself as Jesus Christ and nude tl.em
bow down and worship her. On Friday
night people- In the neighborhood w e n
awakened after midnight by tbe sound*
of "Nearer, my God to Thee." During the
«xhortatl|Dni Mrs. Harvey Is said to have
taken wine, and after representing her-
self as thi living God, to have passed It to
the two women saying, 'Take this ln W

Afur part sklng of tbe wins both Mrs.
Hooper and Miss Maxwell ars said to have
prayed to and worshiped Mrs. Harvey.

Mrs. Hooper'- boy at first rebelled, but
he was forced into submission and to wor-
ship. 1

After pjtrt&a-ing of tbe wine the women
are said to have lapsed into delirium, dur-
* "ileU time ttley would stall ~ * "

As soo* as tbe woman Harvey was re-
moved Mrs. Hooper and Miss Maxwell
were placed under medical treatment. A
brother-in-law of Mrs. Hooper, lays that
both she and ber sister are recovering.
The brothlBr-in-low says that all tbe trouble
has been c*u«e<l by over doeea of drugs.

Tbe HaPvey woman is described as about
GS years of age, with scarcely a trace of In-
telligence1 in her countenance, yet with
abounding cunning. The marvel is bow

th ld have surrendered

BniaXii.TON. N. J., May 1T.-The jury In
tbs conspiracy COM of President Arring-
ton, Vice President Tvath and Secretary
Marshal, or the green KIOBS workers' na-
tional oPKoniution, was discharged by
Judge Htmgland. The foreman told the
Jury emphatically that they would never
be able to reach a verdict. The jury stood
six to six. Tbe Cumberland Glass corn-
pan*. It ia sai d will push tor another trial.

arn»mtlon«l Tt-.llmonj Expected.
MT. HOI I T , N. J., May IT.—The uyste-

lious death ol tbe intant child of Annie
Pembleton. an attractive looking colored
girl, bos ntlrn-d up tbe town, and tha coro-
ner expects to produce some startling tes-
timony at the inquest this afternoon. An-
nie Pemblieton's mother charges that a
well known white man was tha causa of
her daughtrr's downfall.

than ihirteon hours each, and c
at lesst eiWhthouH to elap»e between runs.
Xt 1* alleged that several recent accidents
were due to engineer, and conductors be-
ing physically exhausted from continued
train work.

QCEBKC, M«j 17.-V. M. Carrier, a oom-
mlasion agent, who has been doing an ax-
tenclva busintoe In this city, has mystsi-
lously disappeared with WS,000 which had
been entrusted to him by several mar
chants of this city to be paid to western
millers. Carrier leaves unpaid debts
amounting to «20,000.

SKYMOUB. Mar 17.—Lou Tr.nct, who
murdered Henry Fsdler a week ago but
Sunday, was hanged at Brownstown at
ljftia. m. by a mt>b from this place. Tha
lynching party was composed of th
m e n w h o h s n g e f - • — -

11 b . Boa lTs»elsen Mist.
. _ _ May IT.—TU president

has appointed W. H. Dimond supsrin-
wndent of the United States mint s t San
Francisco, and S. W. Cramer sssayer of
the United State* mint at Charlotte, N. C.
Mtobael Conklin, assistant Inspector of
hulls at Now York, h a s t

ratal QWorvsl
CHICAGO, May 17.—Thomas Williams

killed his room mate, Andnw H. Craig,
earlj in tbe morning by dealing him tbrae
savage blows over the head with an ax.
Both men were colored wslters. The mas-
der w u the result of a quarrel. Williams
claims that hs acted In self " "

NKWARE, H O T 17.-Samuel G. Oarr, »
years, a lineman In tbe employ of the New-
ark Electric Light and Power company,
fell from I a telegraph pole which he was
climbing at the corosr of Commerce street
and Railroad place, and mat with Injuries
which msjy result la U s death.

of O. F. Day, Son 4 Co., at n West Bal
more street, was completely gutted by flre
yesterday afternoon. A Urge stock of
trunks, satchels, harness, etc., waa de-
stroyed. Many U tha employes had oar-

TKEVTok, May 1T.-
-HMlrred • dtci,U.n tn . ._

«at kwj holding that Forrtiw sod Uown-

LVlcCbuoellnrBM
w la tli. BhrMgat pai*
t h i Frrow and D n

? . d~J M tba'Baneiu aoul praawtr
f r r ami f aod upua tM oourtla a furscrr ami f raod upua tM
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V. J . TUIV
Sealer In J
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FEED. HAY, J

j Frrit, T

And all Country | Produce.
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6$ Broadway,
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Woolston & Buclde,
Sa. « 5.rli ITUUW.
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Paper Hanging
n ALL rra BRASOBES

if ill Papers and Painters' Supplies

Horsley Barker,

80 West Front Etreet,

Prescriptions carefully com funded.
A foil line of

DRUGS and MEDICINES,

PERFUMES, SOAPS

And other toilet article
T r y M y S o d a . Yon [s-iii like it.

WHOLESALE LIQUOR ESTABLISHBBHT

NO. 43 WEST FRONT^STREaiT.
| TelephoneOWlSl A, 1B7 B
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Northup & Coinolly,
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Poultry," Etc
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Baar Trlmltj. BaConud Church,
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Tte tolj Cigar Store to PlalnfleU
' (NoCUaretMaofany alnoaoW.)
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UPHOLBTKBllItt,

HATTBXSS MAKIKO
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U.JB. CRANE Hatter
HAS MOVED

to No. 12 West Front street, near While's j

No Branch Stores, Beware of Counterfeits

Artiatfc Detfgni A H X h s X.«tor t S t y l e . ' 0UIM I
at

Diamonds DOANE'S W a t o h »
Iiik[BneeM

ROCHESTER B E E R !
e ore Bt>le."ereata lor Bsrtbolomay'B Bobemtan. Apetlo, Psle and Stock Isver Beers.
fivettaa'CStofMilsfactloii, while the oasts sre BO grefyr tbsn Inferior bmnds. We
UsebrCimHoadsQnlr.UiDrebr^BTliia; to dealers and oot^nsnetl tse prollu of •slddld-

HERMAN A. WEBER, ,

STAPLE
(dor. Seccn d BM i

VICTOB8

C Ooatral Aro., B O O K B 8 ' - _ pmafleid, M. J.
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B. W. RICE & CO.'S
Floe Import*] and domestic fruits sod nuU, oil kinds. Fsnor irjlTsltm. rrultS. I '
OurBoysj Dutch Coffee hss d delicious flsvor, ss an art™ dinner drink It IB une.aaki

^rwnedfjrulUaalTas-atablessnUieseStanUiemarket. All orders, either fry •

The.Ntxta PUlnfiddjGrocefs. ^^ 48 gn-My Street.

WilUam J. Stephenson, CATERE
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Pianoe to Rent,*"'

Tuned and Bepain;

4nd Sold on Easy

•Park

PLAINFIELD, N. J., WEDNESDAY. MAY 17. 1893. PRICE TWO Cl 
RECEPTION. ThE BROKEN LEVEES. SINGULAR HALLUCINATION. 

BICYCLES Ho a gland* 8 
The Qoyornmcnt Will Not Attempt 

to Deport Chinamen. 
CONGKLM host provide meahb. Furniture and Pianos 

wo&sMOt'oLiMORraa fob vaois, PRICES and TERMS 
Freight, Trunks and Baggage. 

CARTAGE. 
Otfle*. 80 North Avenue TNefhwe CeD HI. 

Wheelmen’s Headquarters 

BUY 
YOCR FRESH SAUSAGE 
FRESH TRIPE. ao&bc'o* 

Philadelphia Scrapple l HIM 
Plainfield Packing House 

•II day la Mr*. Hooper's room. She then aoUced tbgt the Harvey woman oould gel anythin* she wanted In the hoow Mary lioaltoa also described haw Mm Hooper*, ■on. • boy about 1* year* of age, used Mi fat down oo bis kaeee and repeat prayer* to the Harvey woman. under the la a* hi belief that he was worshipping adlrlnr pemm 8he had aleo eeeu the boy Man Ur feet of the woman. Mm Harvey earn# almost dally to the hooae after her drat visit. On eeveral •If bta le.1 week a bright llfcht wea -era In a back window of tha boom, and tha sound 

GARRET mnin of, board the veaeel until Saturday morning, when the will Mart for Warn- ing ton cm a apodal train over the Penn- •ylranla railroad. Ho qoeeflona were aakrd *y the commander la reference in the meaner of bar entertainment while la %h\* dly. and no Informatloo bearing on that auD^ret waa gtren him, no that the action of tha president with reference to. the Infanta remains aa much a mystery an 
Mawmd, Mar 17.—An official stalemen- ban bean turned concerning the reception of the Jnfaata Ealalie la tha United States It.aaya that the Spaalah government ro garded it as offonsire to American cour uoy that hoy n^otlaHons should ha made In. advance aa to tha reception In the Ufaltsd State* of the royal gueala Inrltert bj tha American people to attend the World’s fair Unsolicited, however, an fnfImatton barf boon given by the Wash lngton ‘government that the Infanta, •- retoraasetaUve of the queen of the natlo:. who discovered America, would be re oel.ad with the highest honor*. 

ere waa no money available aa Tha act only oa fries an of 1100.000. and Secretary id that not more than *35.00) remained, with aoma Mils I to he acted open, tt wpa 

C. M. ULRICH. 
... 

23, 25, 27 
Park Avenue. 

W. J.TUNIBON, 

Flour, drain, 
FEED. HAY, STRAW, 

rrmlt, Vrf?UW«, 
And all Country Produce. 

UwB. CRANE Hatter 
HAS MOVED 

No Branch Stores, Beware of Counterfeits 
Jority member* of the court had dW mined upon lu exact phraseology, will be transmitted to the Chinese minister to be by him forwarded to his government. This will neeeawarlly In voir# considera- ble delay. ±nd congress will probably ba again In ahnaion before a return eaa ba made to this communication. Numerous telegrams hare been received 

Wooteton & Buckle, enUnn was a bungling affair. Alloy's feet touched the floor when he want through the deep, aed ba waa apparently strangled to death. A minute after he fell officers on the platform of the scaffold pulled the body up several fast. Tha top# had palled over tbs left ear while the knot wm fully one fool above the neck. Amoag tha wit- DO—a waa a brother of tha milrdered girt 

fmAbe Watches Diamonds DOANE’S -PAINTING- AHD 
Paper Hanging decision, if oet of thsoe telegrams ask that the law he suspended for at least sis months, as Its axacntion at this Urn* will impose great hardships oo Chinaman In the United States. Among the telegrams received la one from the attorneys of the Chinees gig Companies, who also ask for a suspension of the law. Treasury officials acquainted with tbs record of the Six Companies during the past three or four year* regard this re- quest, coining from them, as rather sur- prising la eool assurance. These officials ■ mert that of the 110,000 Chinees In the United State*, probably one-third bar* corns Into this country Ulegally; that the Six Companies bare persistently so- oouisged (h« violation of the law by fam- 

ir attraction , to the fall nan's building does not i animated au appearand* iwt week, breathe nearly are Interested in the oon 
Home, May.17.-The Vatican has ap- pointed Mat. Agllardl to be nuncio toAua- tria and Kgr. Alh.U to be nuncio to Bava- ria. It la understood that Mgr. Setolli has repreeanted the Hierarchy and leading Catbollc laypien .In the United States as 

aMahliafclng an American legation at the Vatican. The movement would be so directed as to bring all po—ible Influence 

ROCHESTER BEER! fill Pipes and Piilten’ Supplies. Wheeling, W. Va.. May 17.-Over HD Wheeling sports eroaeod the river Into Bel- mont county. O.. to witness a fight ba tween Mika Hawley, of this cdty. Sad Jamaa Gillespie, of Ohio. Rome difficulty was experienced In evading tha Ohio ao- thoriUsn, hut a secluded spot waa finally selected near Laurel Um. sad a bloody fight took plana la a driving odd rain and in mod almost ankle deep. The man fought with akin light gloves, and at the eod of th* third round, whoa Hawley wm 

Horsley Barker, 

Pharmacist, 
»r complaints, the establish eceaaary. Th« 1U0R ESTABLISHMENT 

43 WEST FRONT^STREET. SO Wot Prat Htre-t, 
PfbH-rtptloo. r.rrf.lly compound.*!. 

DRUGS and IIEDICMES, 
PERFUMES, SOAPS And other to0« .nick*. 

Try My Soda. Yo.*ai in., #. 

It diaoontent and oneaslne— t<dqy among some of the la ' grounds and janitor* of thr l«l!nx« Wants their salaries [reining The carpenters and i erecting the baud pavilion, ration plasa. who struck on backpay ara still out The t b»,n Psid for three or foot Mother month's pay will be : ‘X«b- The rootractore bars I tbrtn off from day to day lortnation that they will ha l« rxposliioB gives them tha 

Mt. Hour, N. J., May 17.—Tha myste- rious death at tbe Iniaat child of Annie Pembleton. an attractive looking eolorad girt, bee stirred up the town, and the coro- ner expects to produce some startling ue- HERMAN A. WEBER, , | 

STAPLE FfityOiY GIJO0EIJIB8 TO Tax pxrazjct Having purchased from C. A. Brown tbe 
AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY 
Tha moat coaByfabrkaart nryonmnitiiad 

■l*y long llnra of shivering IP hr seen outside tbe office M— han. When asked why IT IL. OI.B mid tb.r had bar, ie!r pay for several days, and lint time they had stood In r to be put off with the an- q "com* around tomorrow at 
WaagpvGTos. May IT—Cap lain HlRgln- eon. of the United bta toe strajnship At- lanta, AgLid paling that Secretary Her- bert would not be satisfied with bla m* turns aiid delay In getting the cruiser At- lanta darted for Nicaragua when or- dered. baa written the navy depart- moot iaqtia.tlng • aoott of ta)olrj 1 iti. > th. iuUm. FtNnUrr II.rb.rt ha. dbcldad tb grant tha raqur.1- 

H. W. MARSHALL Prop 

New Meat Market 
Northup & Connolly, 

lliwalsreja 
Choice Meats & Vegetables, 

Poultry, Etc. 
Nxwtoax. May 17.—The arnate eoro- mdtee’oe immigration met at the Hotel Normandie yretrrday. Senators Hill, Thandleg. Squire, Proctor. Faulkner sod Duhoia were in attendant*. A motion waa mad* and carried that a subcommittee be appotalml to lDTMtlc.H ud eonaldar th. ■bjrf of I mm tgntllon iwui, la ml* tlon t* Jh. PaolB. cum*. locludlug lb. OhHMj.giimtlon. 

ntaav Nathlagwkalamr about tha m. lutloa baa baa raorirad by Sacratary Graabam for aafaial daja, and tb.ra U bo blot ...n %b.t tb. bla haul. pmdlcmd by Bailor Hoiaola Goaman, tb. Nkcaragoao RINK BUILDING, 

Rohe. M.T 17.-l«Ura*on«l that Signor looaorf. BiobUr of Joatlc. and Depot, ■uclliaa will 0shi a dual tkl. aftwtioon It.prtmicattaoJaMgaaanUj bitouo 
NllGGETS OF NEWS. 

Tbo cy, of Maibouro. (AualrsBa) Bao'. aafaRod, ldia Kmtna Arabia, otdorad. dlad . 
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Pmaat ao Mar n.-Lo»i. Oalw. ag-i | Tan wa. rtol ood falally Injur-l U tb. aan<~. baadSag of a Dobarl rtda . lb. bauM of Hobart Lablmar.agad II Tt- bollM'aatarad tba baok of kl. kakd at II- baaa af lb. .kail. Coot plat, pao.1,.1. -t la. and tb. pbpld.ii my tkai tb. rtotlo. tpUl opl traily frarn Ik. Mapoc la wklck ba 
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Tbe Court o( Chancery
.ranted a motion made by
Harsh, representing tbe Job

£:ute, directing that the money realised
« - - - S JenS , City real 4st*t.fce

EUM R. Pope, and John W.
___ j . tdmlniktratora, to W applied
j them In seUlliig up l i e estate. Tb*

it will be a*out •35,000 which Mil
M added to the cash on hand rrom sale
f personal property, collectliis; rents,

j This wilt BUS leave a considerable
iot to be raised by tbe heirs ba-

the admltjlstrators realixe tbe

|9n>e belrs bave | arranged
'-'.seeded amonnt without delay and .it ,1s

thought tbat wiLL tbe exception of iiU-
i.gated claims, every thing will be sattMU

SEefbre July 17. |

: i*wj«*wi«intaut«ss i»f* . ; *•
§V A new annotated compilation of the
£*'Chancery Acts oi? New Jersey by attar-

| John BJdley Of thiscj ly |iaa'.f&L
• publishedIbjjfte-ifew Jersey Law

ii Pobltshiiig Company of North
. This work will no doubt prove

« of great value to tbe legal profes-
n who have heretofore been ob.lig«0

B examine numerous volumes in search
>f the Chancery Laws, which are BOW
placed In a neat and compaol form.

.The book also contains a brief Index-
•7 digest to tbe laws relating to equity

which materially adds to tbe nselulnesa
V i b e wort Tbe binding and printing

« done In tbe LUM Journal Company'
-* style. , '

BICTCLJ •OTIS. ] '- •
The patent which was granted last

to H. H. Baker, or this city, for a
le spoke nipple, In reality sboold

granted to W. II. Borers,. Hi
having assigned the'patent to
The Invention is very simple ftnd
* anyone to put new •pokes '. In

wheel at home, providing tiie
are flued with the nipples, -. which
their construction are Impossible

break. Mr. Bogers has already re-
eelved a buidsome offer for bis patent,
but Is undecided whether to sell or
not-

Owing to the rainy weaibeij last Sos
the PialnSeld Lyceum Cyclers did
have their run to MilUmrn. ' They

expect to visit ibe Irvingtou-MiUbnrn
course next Sunday.

Tbe Plaiafield Lyceum Cyclers irtend
taking a run on the morning of Deeort-
tion Kay tothelrvingtoQ-Mitlbnrn race.

the afternoon, ihey^wlll wheel to
iway, by way of Elisabeth nnd
the noes at that place.

Oaptala F. L. 0. Martin now h.as
at work in his repair department,

line »« "Montaak" scorchers
He has been coo pel led lo do this owing

his Inability £> get wheels fast eat
» the Western house with which he

contracted lo keep him supplied. ' •

Among; those cyclists of ! this city
wbo hare annonuced their Intention to
take part In the IrviogtonMUban rptwJ
" on Decorallon l>ay, are Fred Metr

Edward V. Freacb and A, T

, ' ' «P*

The rainy weather of yesterday
\\ eaased tbe Lady Cycler, to postpooe
.. their proposed ran to Roaelle.

WHM flsuU,, Will «et IW. ,-
A Plalaoeld woman lately !compWn-

•d lo her family physician that, where-
as she had formerly found quinine M
BatalUng remedy la attacks of neural-

it bas now ceased to have any ef-
fect npon her though she Increased the
Son t» M large ponions as she dared.
Be replied that be wai not surprised to
sear ibis, since she had •offered from
J>e grippe a year before. \ "U

my experience," be added, * "tbat
i wbo bare bad the prevailing In-

aflerwards discovered that qal-
bad lost all efficacy for them."

WHAT TO DO AND HOW TO DO IT.

Ik* TUrt af ths SBianaaq Lsetans
Qtv m m ths Irrtat faassL.
Tbe third of ihe emergency lectures,

or "first, aid to the Injured" was
by Dr. Hurray last night at the Irving
School, on the top.-, "iirowning, saffi
cation, frozeo limbs, Insect bitea, e t c *
Tbe doctor said:

•see of apparent drowning
'lelay a moment, but atari up breathing
Iiy artificial means, after having ex-
polled all the water possible from tin
lungs of the patient. To do this laj
be patient fiat on the buck, then on

the side, and draw lhe tongue out
Next remove the clotnes a t once.
Wrap tbe paUent in warm b'ankets,
and-apply hot water boiUe* under Ibe
left arm near tbe heart, establish res
[•.ration by bringing the arms above
the bead and down agate against the
side of tbe cheat with a strong pressure,
at the rat* of twenty times a minute,
and don't give up under an hour.
there Is a gasp, c. nUnue for an boar
longer. Patients bave recovered aflei
having been apparently dead three
hoars. As soon as the patient can
safely swallow, gtre small doses of whis-
key and water to drink.

es of poisoning by gases of any
kind get tbe patient to ibe air at occe.
One must be careful to hold the breath
when entering a room which ts filled
with gas or he may become unconscious
before realizing tbe danger. The
patient should be laid flat, with bead
aligbtiy raised, but never set him np.
Get up a respiration by tbe means de-
scribed for cases of drowning. Have
pleaty of assistance IT possible so tbat
DO time may be lost

In cases of burns and scalds remove
tbe clothing irom tbe parts at once by
means of scissors and In no other way
and keep out the air by the use of vas-
eline. ' Lime water or a solution of
baking soda Is also good as a soothing
.ppllance. Don't use molasses or kin-
Ired substances which make tbe parts

sticky. Olive oil may be used sparing-
ly bnt It is liable to become foul, and
poison the wound. For waut of vase-
line, wblcb Is best, use a cleanwet linen
L-ioth and keep It wet until the doctor

Tbe paUrot Is likely to become1

thirsty, and may have all the cold wat-
er he wants unless it causes vomiting,

such cases give bits of Ice on the
tongue. Whiskey may also be given
with good effect tn burns or indeed in
any Injury If the patient is pale, but"
not otherwise. In snch cases nothing |

a lake the place of it
In cases of frozen limbs, which are

Known by their whiteness or purplish;
hue and Intense coldness, immerse in
ice water or nib with snow till a red-

appears and wrap with oottoa to
ent i nil am ma Lion. In cases of

dog bites, snake bites, or stings of in-
sects, tie the HmbjCol thewpund so that
It bleeds freely, and wash ft well. - The
best means of cauterizing It Is by a red
hot poker which should always be used;
Tbe use of whiskey (Or snake bites la
not good except to keep up tbe patient's
strength, until proper means- of relief

o be obtained.

For dislocated or broken bones,
keep the parts still, so as to avoid tbe
cutting of a blood vessel by the splint-
ered bone, and bind on splints made of

shingle, or strips of board, keeping
the parts u nearly as possible In their
origins! position. In case of an arm,
hand or collar bone, splint It aad put
the arm ID a sling. For Iracturea about

bice little can be done except with
the lower jaw which tthould be tied np
by a strip around the neck and one also
ip over tbe bead. Wbenariblsbrokej

tie a bandage tightly around the body
and put the patient at rest. A broken
rib Is Indicated by short breath, and a
sharp prlckug sensation in the side.
la all cases get tbe patient to rest at
once and wait for tbe doctor.

A 8EHTMENTAL B JR6UR.

Was, Mia*
"Tbe murderous assanll made tr/ a

burglar on Mrs. Ulmrcn, of North
ld, on tbe night of May 4," says

[the Newark Evening News "recalls a
story about a barglar which
found Its way Into the newapapcra and
In wblcb Lb* gentler sex figured.

'A midnight prowler, probably bj
mistake enlertd a nursery
gas was burning low and a six-year-old
sjirllay keeping. He turned up tbe
light and this or his IbotMteps arosaed
•lie little one, wbo exclaimed: -Why,
papar

T h e burglar lamed at.d made a dasb
for the bed, with what awful purpose
will never be known, for whatever the
impulse it was quickly checked by Ihe

nld'a saying: <O, I dees yen are
some other litUe dirl's papa, ain't you?
Tbe thief made no reply, bnt quietly
leaned over tbe bed, pressed a kiss on
tne innocent llpa and hastily left the

'Tbe talking awakened the mother oi
the child, wbo slept In an aojoming
room, and .when she reached the bed-
side of toe little one was told 'AnJce
gentleman had kissed her and gone
liowutajra.' Tbe frightened mother
soon had tbe household astir, and aa

iveaUgaUon showed that toe. whole
place had been ransacked. Bat all tbe
valuables whlcb bad been packed1 in a
bundle ready to carry off, were Ml be-
lled by tbe "nice gentleman."

^<<Tbe little girl was unconscious of
her peril at the time, bat Is old enough
now to think she was quite a heroine,
and tells of her adventure with mocb j

•pride."

THI CMSCHTT LXAGUI H

—There will be SV mother's meeting
tomorrow afternoon at 3:30 o'clock, in
tbe rooms of the W. a T. U. Mrs.
J. a Feroaid will lead the meeting. |

not casx or IHX sra.
Never read or sew dircily In front

of the light, window or door.
It to best to let the light fall fro;

above, obliqnely over tbe left shoulder.
Never sleep so thai on first awaken-

ing the eye shall open on the light or a
window.

Never begin to read, write, or sew
for several minutes after coming from
darkness into light.

Never read by twilight, moonlight or
any light so scant tbat It requires an
effort to discriminate.

The moment you are Instinctively
prompted to rub roar eyes, tbat mo-

are glued together on

fiiiitronhie Is easily corrected by
you have your eyes

Tttf troule Is eas
gUsses, provided you
imsanrnfl by some O M

d It tl
imsanrfl y
to do It correctly.

You cannot do

y y
who knows how

better than to tee t

wbowiUbeatK Jfarvin
Dunham', office, 7 East Front street,
Plalnfldd, every Ttarsday. . ,

He makes DO charge to examine yotr
eyes, and Qaeen and Company guaran-
tee the glasses ordered to be satisfac-
tory.

TUB PLMNFIKLU (JOURIKK, ^EDNJESUAY. MAX 17- 1893.

EDWARD

A meeting of the Crescent League
Wheelmen was held at the club house

ling lor the purpose of discuss-
ing the cycling outlook for. the coming

Several applications for mem-
bership were received, bnt were held to
await the action of tbe Board of GOT-

of tbe League. Tbe office 01
Secretary-treasurer being declared ra-

it through the removal or 6 . H.
Macon to Aebury Park, H. a Thomas
ras chosen to fill the vacancy. The
slub decided to have a short ran
evening, starting from the dab house
at eight o'clock sharp. No steps w e n
taken in regard to getting up a aeries
of bicycle races on the track which the
Plalnfield Amusement Company pro-

se to pat on their enlarged grounds
tbe Borough. Nothing will now be

done about the matter until after
company Inform the members of the C.
L. W . what part they are to take In
making tbe track a success.

Thit Wu tk* Om Lady C -aUi't

A young lady of Madison (venue
while sealed at the table yesterday pos-

ed of a fair appetite, had gratified
that appetite with a liberal drawing
from the bill of fare, and near the close
of the meal was asked If abe would not
hare something more. Tbe yonng lady
Is a graduate of some school where
belles leUres Is taught, and she wi
thus enabled to excuse herself from ac-
cepting more viands by saying "gas-
tronomic satiety admonishes me tbat
I hare already reached tbe ultimate
stage of deglatltlou consistent wiih
dietetic integrity." It Is needless to
say her hostess was satisfied with tbe
explanation.

The residents of Somerset street
complaining because the street rail-

way people hare decided to place their
turn-out In front of the school house,
Instead of opposite to the ball grounds,

was at first contemplated. They
say that Somerset street, between Jack-
son and Manning avenue*, is very much
need, and to put the turn-out therj will
be tbe cause of much inconvenience.

The following is the lwt Of letters re-
maining uncalled for May 15, 1893:
Baker, W T Miles, Mrs Christian
Cbelmer, J Me Manas, John
Chaiubds, Rosa E Opeobaro, Mrs E
Edwards, Mrs A Peterson, F O
Ford, Edward Knnyon, Mrs M B
Grant, Joseph H Bogers, Nellie
Hill, Theo w (2) Radd, Mrs Joseph
Hnlmos, William Backman, Mrs L
JofaiiBOD,MlSS Bella Shields, Mrs Edw jr
Jennings, Martin Smith, Mrs Fred 0
Lane, Maurlre Scott, Mr
Meaney, Mrs Stewart, W H
Moore, Mrs J Turlin, James

Tan Do re n, C H
When calling for tbe above please

state advertised.
E . R. POPE, P . M

n t n TUP TO CHICAGO.
To ihe flrst person sending M word*

aade rroes tbe tetters contalnsd In tbm'
words "Celery King," we will give a
free ticket to the World's Fair aad «M
la cash To tbe 57ib person seeding
tbe same number of words, we will sire
a trip Ucket and «26, In cash. To the
IlSth person, we win jrtve a trip ticket
to tbe World'* Fair. Wiite your name
on list of words nnmbewd, and incloae
tbe sasM with SA oenu, «ad we will
mall you a package of the great Herbal;
Bemedy, Celery King, a aura care lor
all diseases of the Nengss, .Stomach,
Llrcr and Kidneys. j

|TheNewStoi*e-The leader

W •!•, ud Bafcr* Li*.
We bare been called open at no oth-

er lime to our knowedge, to record
•ucn m remarkable restoration to health
as tbat of onr fellow townsman Edward
Fields, whose sickness aad •ufferitiss
are known to many of ua.
case U well worth careful reading for It

many things that will b . of
benefit.

Perhaps it be will more interesting to
let Mr. Fields relate bis experience

his own words. -'For the last ten
years," said Mr. Fields JH hare been
going down hlllrapWly. 1 was so ner-
vous that I could not alcep. I bad
get up and smoke and do vbat I cool.)

occupy my mlod. I wai la perfect
misery all ihe time and the result
became discouraged. Several physicians
prescribed lor t i e various alhoenta they
aupposed I was suffering from but
uftbeir medicines did me any good,
and so I continued until
through tbe "Courier" of Dr. Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy; what. It did for
others seemed to hit my case so I de-
termined to try 1L I purchased a bot-
Ue and commenced the DM of it at once,
md the result waa decidedly for the

better. I continued using it nntll 1
bad taken nearly four bottles, aad now

(eel like a new man. I can sleep fin-
eight hours steady, am stronger ID
every way, erery pain and ache dis-
pelled, and I think Dr. Kennedy's Fav-
orite Bemedy Is the bettmatJciM on
earth for buUdlng up a broken or worn
out system. I would like to s*y stffl
farther, if this should chance to meet
the eye of anybody doubling this state-
ment that will take tbe trouble to write
to me, I will satisfy them by an lmnedi-

reply. tTpoo Inquiry among Mi
Field's neighbors it was found he states
nothing bnt the facts, and many otbei
siir !sr cases bare been brought to our
notice, where Or. Kennedy's Farorll
Bemedy has saved the Urea of people In
Seneca Falls after the cases bare been

ven up by the attending physicians.

In commenting Ob Dr. Kennedy's
Favorite Bemedy In the Medical J<
nal. Dr. W. H. Morse of New York
city says, "The great power In Dr.
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy lies In the
fact tbat It is the only medicine known
to-day tbat dissolves the excess of the
lactic and uric acid that exists In the
blood. Many of the common diseases
arise from Oils one cause, for instance,i
rheumatism, dyspepsia, scrofula, liver,
kidney and urinary troubles, salt rheum,!
nervousness, sleeplessness and the
sickness so common to women all co
from this one primal cause, excess
add in Urn blood. Hence the failure
of other treatments which cannot dis-
solve this add, to care
Kennedy's Favorite Bemedy has never
failed U cure these diseases no matter
how complicated, w'.ere a cure was!
possible. Favorite Remedy is now 4
standard specific for all these deadlj
uric troubles and prescribed by physi.
ctans and used In general hospital
practice. Erery dealer in medicine baa
it for sale —Courier, Seneca FaDs N. Y.

j$6OO.OO Ufe Insurance FREE.

FRED W. DUNlTTheiPlqinfield Grocer
Fields [$feOQ.OO

hibit of th. CratrmI BaOnal aad tk« E
il B w U M at tk* Warm fair.

A duplicate engine of the famous
o. 380 of tbe New Jersey Central

Railroad is one of the exhibit* of the!
Baldwin Locomotive Works at the
World's Fair. After tbe Fair Is closed
the engine will be delivered to the
Central Railroad authorities for whom
it was made.

The engine which was built to go
with tbe Pullman cars now building at
Pullman, HI, will be furnished with all
the little elegancies .known to the loco-
motive building art, It Is a standard
Baltimore aad Ohio locomotive, with
78 Inch drive wheels and a 24 Inch
stroke. Both engine and tender are
to be painted tbe Royal Blue color

ears now running between N
York and Washington. The striping

ornament* are to be of sitter.
With tbe Blue Lln« c a n built expressly
for tbe Fair, It will make the finest
train e m put on rails.

Mrs. Florence Howe Hail, of. Scotch
Plains, read an Interesting paper on
"The Art of Conversauoo" before the
Palmer Club, of Newark, at its meeting
of last week. There was a large gath-
ering1 of bright womea present, many of
whom wore the badges of the Federa-
tion of Women's Club. | &

—Tbe members of the Qesan and
Tarn Verein bare their Hay walk tola
year to Washington Rock, instead of to
Cowte's farm as heretofore. The reason
for tbe change hi that should it rain,
there is a large hotel nearby In wblcb
they could obtain shelter, while at the'
farm no snch coaveukeaee can be found.;

H EBBAL BE.iMKDYOo,, Le Roy,N. Y.-

Ladicn andGentlemenVFancy Goods
of tk« Latest istylM at

32 W«tt Pr«t Mrect I . 60LDXANM, Proprieitr,

FREE

t y Wheelmen about to buy a hiayale alioitld Bee our

3a-lb. LYNDHURST.
* It has no peer. Our t

32Tlb. Lady LYNDHURST
Oiin't be^beaL

Wheola sold on c:isyrpHyment*. Repairing of all kind* done bj
mechanics of thirty years' experience.

:LVC-A»G-TT:EJ &> c o .
35 SOMHRSET ST.

.M~SpeeUl attention paid to changiD* eublon thvi to pneumatic .

LADIES.
W ben JOT do ywr'•hopping, eiamhie oor dtaplay of OsignJ Tl« ̂  it-

• M o w . We are poStiieiy .lire lo mi l J<m, ae • • bate tbe l.rgeet aM mZ
complete aux-k ol Uea In tbe eity.

It is the Public Opinion
That we sell ibe beat Rossis Shoes In the city lor gentlemen.

WILLETV8

STILUS N

Music Hall!
*, Bole L M K C .nd M

2 A. Great Attraction

SOON.

Tbe bosiDess meeting of the Y. P. &
C. E. of tae Third Street Mlsalon was
held last alght There was a good at-
tendance and r'ans were laid lor the
regular work. Chairmen for tbe dif-
ferent committees were elected. Tbe
dates were fixed for the monthly con-
secration meeting*. Tbe President was
given authority to present the names
ot tbe members of the Society for ad-
mission to both tbe local and county
branches. Arrangements were made
to secure badges, and tbe official pub-
lication, the Golden Rale, for distribu-
tion among tbe members. After the
adjournment, a prayer service was
bell.

—Two Italians employed on tbe
Somerset street extension of the Elec-
tric Railway, had a fight over a shovel
Boih wanted to use the Implement
tbe same time. From words they came
to blows and Mood was drawn before
they coald be separated. Finally An-
tonio who seemed to be the aggressor
was discharged and Che dagos returned
to their work talking excitedly about
lite fracas.
' —Tilts morning a collision occurred

between the Fan wood stage and a milk
wagon, - on Front street, near Park
avenue, but nothing serious resulted,
except the spilling of eome milk and a
lew verbal expressions of cerulean hne.

arts dub of considerable
Importance advertised for a secretary,
fPJt mt^pf BOOM hundred* of replica

o£*U grades

engaging butlers aad waiters,
recx ndignant members sad the
llioare not exactly feminine occupation*,
but tha Innovation may conic aoonwthaa
we •rpoct, far the club of tbe faturs will
bs an asaodatida of men and worn.*,

d

Bosa Bonbeor disapproves of ths fem-
dns attendance at tbe Eoota des Beau
xtaon tho ground that th. yonng nan

student- aw. too badly brought'tip and
toovulsar to permit of rounrladlea aa-
•OcUttnc with them. "Had we Amer-
ican manner.," ahe says, "and waa tbst*
bat a little more respect for wom«n here,
UM state might create mixed schools, but
with tbe character of tbe male rtodent
of the day it i> wroo«_to think of i f

a, {be great Fn
. ..ritw.wM very fond and prondof

tns son Alexander, wbo also became a
famona author. His regard for him was
mcraMsd apparently, by tbe fact that
the son bads n r r good appreciation of
the vahw of momr—a qnatttr wfatoa tbe
father did not post— In the iHgfcfast fla-

M
A rooBnt writer of recollection! nlatos

thasbeonosvMted Dumas at St. Ger-
main. He bad Jaat been bitten m ths
hand bvhta dog Mdwwnnabl* to writ*
bnt ra dictating a norsL

Bis son went ont as ths visitor came tn.
-Akuaader has Joat laft me," said tbe

father. -What a good fellow that boy
tal Just fancr. kids morning I raring
eSOfranos. Bm said to me. Til tak* 00
fra of i f I didnt quits hear and

he was going to l<»va tDsonly
l d t H l d t t

g ny
•0. So I callad oat,'Hold onl L*t to*
tamlOOofttst hsstr -BniltoU TOU
rm only going to tak. SOT heoalWd ooL
•Oh, oh.' aaidl 'I thought yon were go'
Ing to tak* the AM, Wall, taka as much

golden^h
a e d proodlj. -Whal a

haartad fellow Alexander la, to

| Mm*. Allsmaudi. who dl«i a f»w days
s<oinParis,Uft«a,0p0totfa«8widSJgov-
•mmant, ajft.OOO to tbs city of Basal,
f«,0W to tfa* Cuton Basel and $4,000 to
tk. Canton Bolothura. Ths interest of
thanoMTlstobe nssd in paying for

FAIR
PLAIN HELD

mil Torn Yerein
at their hall, Somerset street, for the
benedt of the German School.

15
at 8 o'clock; p. m , and continuing to
the evening of HAY 20.

MUSIC IT n o r . (rUTLLT.
Many valaable ]>riaes will be given.

DONT MISS
calling on

O. M. DUNHAM,
« W«et r n a t Street.

and see hia ^

Handsomest line ever shown before
In tbe city.

. METROPOLITAN

LIVERY STABLES
Frank Day, Manager.

Coaches, Close Carriages, Park Phae-
tons, Surreys, Buggies, Pony Phaetons
and Saddle Horses.

Office and Stables, 31 North avenne,
opp. depot, Plalnfleid, N. J.

TO x
RENT

Advertising space on roof of
Crescent Rink. Apply for

Courier Ofllce.

DISINFECT

Uannerman's Phenyle

Disinfectant Deoderizer

and Germicide.

L W. BAHTD01PH,
PerKHpUo.Dn.nw. .

>1 wWtFroMat, PUInWd, H. J.
CaU and obtain a I l f l IUH&

F. M. H u L E l I 74 West Front Street.
MUSIC DEALER.

n.ooe, ml tbe WOrtd r n x x i K m " Broa. and Haxai L Hamll

PARK AVE.
SHOE STORE,

Aim SAVE MONEY.
Frail prospects wonderful. Prices going up rapidly

Msson'l pints, large seek. 70e.f quarts 75c, and % gals. «l per d o n .
Two years ago they went np to two dollars per down, and Hiej coald not b«
bad at that, then ol.I pitchers aad sto-ie Jars had to be resorted to. If yos eat
span the money, doit1! delay, but buy at once, and you will feel corctortabk
Tnlnk ofa itro-bunier oil stove for $1.20. Several other styles: in proportwa-
unheard of price. We have twenty different styles of Hammocks from ibe cbeu.
eat to tbe best—jiwt get oor prices. Croquet sells at 95c, 81.20, t i . »
$1.75 and $2. Tbe Domestic Sewing Machine Is t te wonder of modern u W
u it will c:. .e either the lock stitch, using a doub'e tb-ead or tbe chain HIM
using a alo^e thread—two machines In one. Get tbe best, tbe Domestic. Tta
Smith Premier Typewriter Is the best- Call and see I I 1,000 different artidei
lo be sold at 3c each. Boy Hcwefornlaulngi of us and save money.

J. 0. ALLEN'S, 38 West Front St.,

Beef, Iron and
and Wine

THURSDAt,£
H<wlU be found •»

14L3I. DTOHAM'SilOlTICE, 7lEast Front Street̂
FBOM SJO A.'.M- I t S P X • _

Do You Feel "Warm
-——' i 1

LA thin Coat, A fancy light vest.
A light pair of Trousen.
i. at very low prices.

SCHWED BROTHER 3. T» . .W*

»LACE TO j SA\
ON SPRING CLOTH:

i bd

SAVE
ING.

MONEY
bid for tbe Spring trade with a stock last

Wholesale Prices forCash. j*|

C. SdHEFFLEN & GJOjl
10:WEST FROST .STREET.,

YOU CAN BUY
Linen Toweling,
Extra Fine Glass Toweling,
Unbleached Table Liken:
Unen Damask Towela,
100 yd. Spool Silk, '
One bo* Soap (3 cake*)
One lot wire Tea Strainers,
One lot Carpet Tacks, 6, 8 10, 12
Sink Shovels (rubber ends),

No room for more. | Come an

for 7 c yard.
for 12c yard,
for 2ftc yard.
for 10c each.
for 4c each,
for 6o box.
"or lc each.
for lc package.
tor 6c each,

far jourse'l. At

Fi rat National Bank Building, opp, Park >i»

AUCTION B A L E EXTRAOBDIXAR*

AT GAREY^
COENEE FRONT AND GROVE STRECTS.

Friday, May 19, 8. p.m. elitwp-
A conXtnmeol of »»• furnllnra from a manufactory In Fklladelphla. H eoj*"
of AnUq»e Oak Bedroom Solla, Dining-room Seta, Book Caaea, LadW » } •
FoMttl Bedaj Looking Oka*? f o n t Bookera, Perlur TaUea, Bed! and *±
dins, CoatHee, Parlor Bella, CaVfela, OblKnleree, Ba<W, V
Tal*»end^ofo^er^lnnwecaonotmeolloii. AlaoallnelolTaUvaaadluoroUierlbln
FurnUnre rrom Broadway.
to be nM FrWaj, rail
aflemoon Don't miai

neo, Chalra, i i n i •
Him lot of 8eeoad*aBjJlblniiwecaiinotmemkn. Alao a 0n« loi ot WOT»»—

way. One « r » flu* Dprtoht Plaaoaad 1 Sqaara "aooa,""
or ahtno, wtlbont neerra. Kooa on einiNtlon « •

i toe aale. I . J. IUBEV, AacOoacet.

MARSH, A YERS a CO.,
• i iiiitomr.Aaaaw.

Dealers In Paints, MKObsvVaU
Fipf.Btc.

TO THE ORLD'S

V . L. F R A Z E B . J-1

,• HHIJTS i TB6EIAIUS,

U V M Front Street

AILT. KXOKPTJIUNDATh. 

jr.«. «-j-. rr^rtuW; 
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a 
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WEDNESDAY. MAY 17, log* 
FINAL SETTLEMENT M 

n, AoulimM* of the Jsh Msl* 'Frs* 
Srtt, Ksysct u B..S <*• *«— *-«W 
», /.» 1. *i« Us **»*•»• sf;«•*- 
PM GUM. 
The Coart of chancery yestnrtoy granted > mottos usde by Craig A- Hu®, representing Ue Job Mel* to- ut* directing Uj- lb. : Jerary City ranI touts be 

Ipekl to BUM B. Pot*. uJ Job* iS UntM, ndmlmau-slor* to b« -PtlW by them In settling op the eeuls Tbe rant will be .boot *35,000 .bleb MU « added to the cash o« tud from ado ’ personal property, collecting real* 
Tbli Mil Hill io.ro . cooriderabV 

WUI to bo raised by tbo hetrebe- foro tbo administrators realise -the 
Creditors' rt.lm.cto Pl.m«rtd rod odd*. Tbo heir. b.ro arranged to raise the 

ended amount wlthool delay Hid .1: to it (hot with tbo exception of UU- Mod cUlm* OTOTTthing will be saUlctl July 17. 

book dm coolal— . brief Id dlgral to tbo Ion relating to 0< -which materially add. to the urelhlae- tbo wort. The blDdlng mid printing B doool. tbo low JooroaJ Comjmaj'i 
boot style 

before re*lulng tbo danger. Tbo patient should bo told lid, with besd ■lightly tamed, bat nerer M 11. u> (let ap > reaplratio, by tbo meat), de- errlbed for cue* of drowsing. Il.re 
plenty of udMrn If pomiUe eo thd .y be look     ofbonamdmtldi remote tnamMiUUn lirndmm 
the clothing Irom the put. d one. by 

lawyer Kiglsy Vsbliskas . Beak.; ■ A DOW annotated compilation of UK kaocery Acta of New Jersey by eltor IJ John BhUey of tbleclly hu Jnd icn pobltohed by £h*Sew Jeraey Iff* rnrul PabUehVng Company of North 
«ee Tbla wort will no doubt prate 

> be of gnat rdne to the legal profes- — who bare heretofore been obliged eiamlae snmerons rolnmea In eeareb the Chancery I .we, which ere sow 

of actoaon aad In no other way 
ami keep oot the dr by the nee of res- ’ Uae water or a eolation of baking eoda la dao good as a aootblng appliance. Don't nee molaeeee or kin- 
dred anbeUncea which make the part, dicky. Ollre oil may be need sparing 

The patent which wu greeted bet week to H. H. Baker, of this city, tor e deyrte .poke nipple, le redlty aborld he granted to W. H. Roger* Mr. Bskei haring uMgned tbe patent to 
him Tbe Inmllon to rery ample and •cable, anyone to pat new kpokm In wheel d home, providing the tires we hoed with the nipples, . which from their coosuwctloo ere Itnpoedblc to break, lfr Roger, be. already re- 
eelred a h an drome offer tor hto potent, bet to a.decided whether to roU or 

A Owing to the rdny weather lad Son- day the Plalnflrtd Lycenai Cyclera did ad hare their roe to MUlouni. They 
expect to nut tbe lrTingion-MIUbero courts neat Holiday. 

Tbe Pldnlleld Lyceum Cyder. Intend taking e ran on the morning of Decora lion Dey to the Irrington-M lllbnm race, la the afternoon, they ;.U1 wheel to 
Bah way, by way of RilubeU and wlt- acee the races d thd piece. 

Copula F. L. a Martin now ha*.two me d wort in hto repair departs ant, bonding hto "Moment" scorebera 
Be bu been compelled lo do this owing to bto Inability get wheels lad ewosgh 
from the Wralera bow with wkfcfc he eealracted to keep him supplied. AmoogS those cycltote of this dty who hare announced their Intention to lake pert ie the Irrtogtoo MlIbnra rped race oe DeeomUoe Dey, ere Fred Met- ed* Edward V. French affd.A. T Hmrtcha 

The rainy weathu of itisad the Udy Cyclera to thetr proporod rt. to Ro—Us 
Warn dalalaevm let be. A Plainfield woman lately complain- ad lo bar toady phyafetaa that, whrrw 

aafalUng remedy la dueka of nawd- 
fito, It hro now ceased to bene aw. toet apoa her tboagb Mm increased' the 
dees te u large portion. ro dm dernd. He rapUed thd he wan aot earprtoed la 
the grippe e you before. “tt hro been my experience, ■ be added, “that 

Man had toM all eMeaey for them." 

Tha third of Ike emergency leetarea, or Hint aid to the injured" wu I 
by Dr. Marray last atght d Uw inrlnc School on the topi -, '‘Drowning, nffi ration, frozen limbs, Insect tales, etc. Tbe doctor odd: "In eases of apparent drowning don't delay a moment, bat start ap bra.thing 
by artificial mean* alter haring ex palled dl tbe water poodbio from the 
longs of tbe patient. To do this lay be patient fid on the back, than oe 
the Mile, end draw the longue 
Next remore the clot ore at once. Wrap the paueot in warm Wanketa, aad-apply hot water bottles aader Ur eft arm near Ihe heart, eMaUtoh res 
,.ration by bringing the arm. abort Uo head aad down again agdnal Ur aide of Ue cheM with a wrong pressure, u tbe relent twenty lienee a mlnole, and don't giro ap under an hoar, there to a gn*p. etaUana for an hoar _«r. Patients bare recorered after 
haring boon apparently dead throe boon. A. non an the peuent aafe!y awallow, glee small doeee of wbla- key and water to drink 

case, of potoodng by pmlfw, kind get Ue patient to the dr d ooeo One most be careful to bold Ue breath when entering a room which to filled 

A meeting of Ue Crescent Leagwe Wheelmen was bald at the chib boaee 
but erasing tor Uw pnrporo of dlacnaa- Ing Ue cycling outlook tor Ue coming you. Several applications tor mem- 
bership were reeel red, bat were held to await the actios of Ue Board of Got- 

—Than will be a mother* meeting tomorrow afternoon at 5:30 o'clock, to 
Ue room, of the W. U. T. D. Mrs. 
J. a Ferndd win lead ihe meeting. 

TO exxx or to xrxa. 
Nerer read or BOW directly la front f tbe light, window or door. It to bed to let Ue light fall front shore, obUqody orer tbe left shoulder. Nerer deep ro Ud on first awaken- ing Ue eye shall open on Ue light of. 
Nerer begin to read, write, or sew tor severe! minutes after coming from dartaea* Into fight Nerer read by twilight, moonlight or any light ro scant Ud It rrqalrae u effort to discriminate. The moment yoe are InstioeUrdy prompted to nib you 

-w&sx waking op, do not forcibly open them, bat apply wane water, Ueo wash yoor eyes aad bee atoo la a 

u do K ocrractly. Ton cannot do better than 
ffi£2h2r.2r.r«?32; aad Optician* shown be d M *anrta Daaham'a offloe, 7 Bad Front street, Srtd. eerery Ttonreda; nukes no ebarge lo eyas, aad Qaoaa and Ooo tea Uo gtoaaro ntdared la lory. > 

*1 • on Mrs Church, of North I oa tbe sight of May says 
tbe Newark Ereeiug Near, "recalls story sheet a bergtor which nee found lu way Into tbw aewnpapt-ra and 
la which lb. gesller “A mldnlglit prowler, probably by mistake enlervd a nursery wham Ue 
gaa was horning low end n aix-yeu-old girl lay deeping Be la reed op Ue 

•Why, 
eatlroh 

be hule one, who ezddaied: gapar "The burglar turned atd me 
for Ue bed, wHh wbd awfol purpose will nerer be known, tor whetWru Ue uapelse It waa quickly chuekwl by Ihe bthl'e saying: -O, I deaa yen ue some other little dlrfa papa, ain't yoaT 
Tbo thief made no reply, bat qalelly leaned ower Ue bed, pressed a hue on 
the tuaccent Upa and hrotlly toft lb. on “Tbe lelhlng awakened the mother of 
tbe child, who dept la an adjoining .when she reached tbe bed- 
aide of Ue little one wro told 'A nice gentleman had k treed her end gone 

Tbe frightened mother 
InreMlgatloo showed that tbe whole 
ptoo* bed been reaauked. But ell tbe relaables which bed bon peeked la a beadle ready to cury off, were left be- hind by Ue "alee gentleman " 

The mile girt wre naeowaetoas of bor peril at the time, bat to old enough to think aba was qallo a heroine, telle of hu adventure with much 
pride" 

Secretary-treasurer being declared re- 
cast through Ue remorel or a. H. Macon lo Aabary Part, H. & Thomas 
was chosen to fill tbe cadency. The elob decided to hero a abort ran this evening, darting from tbe club boose 
el eight o'clock sharp. No steps were tehee In regard to getting up a aeries 
of bicycle races oa Ue track which Ua Plainfield Amusement Company pco- poes lo pul on thetr enlarged grounds 
In Ue Borough. Nothing will now be done .boat Ue matter until after Ue ipany Inform the members of Ua O L W. what part they are to lab# la 
making Ua inch a .access. 

ly bat It to liable to become fowl, ead nreore of Ue League. The office ol poison Ue wound. For want of vaee- lloe, which to beat, nee a cleanwct linen Clou and keep it wet until Ue doctor cornea Tbe poll !ut to likely to become thirsty, aad may hare all the cold wat- 
er he wants anleea It caum vomiting. ■aare give bits of toe on tbe longue. Wblakey may also be given ■tlh good effect In bare, or Indeed In 
any Injury If Ue patient a pels, bat not otherwise. In aocb cates nothing1 

a take Ue place of It- ln cases of frozen Umbe, which are known by thetr whiteness or porpllah intense coldness, Immerse Iff 
ice water or mb wlU now till a red- ness appears aad wrap wlU court to 
prevent tntUmmolloo. In cases at dog biles, snake biles, or sting sects, tlo Ue Umb,col Ihewpand to that It bleeds freely, and wash It well. The beat menu of cauterizing It to by z rad hot poker which should always be naod! 
Tbe o» of whiskey for anake bites to not good except to keep up Ue patient's Mreogth, until proper mean, of relied a be obtained. For dislocated or broken bones, keep the put. still, ro re lo .to" I the 
cutting of a blood Teasel by the splint- ered bone, and bind on splints a ah login, or strips or board, keeping Ue parts re nearly re possible In their original port Don. In case of an arm, band or collar bone, splint It sod pal Ue arm In a sling. For Iracturea about Ue bee little can be dose except with 
Ue lower jaw which should be tied np by e atrip around tbe neck and one also np over the head. When a rib la broken tie a bandage tightly around Ue body and pul tbe pal lent at rest. A broken rib to Indicated by abort breath, and a •harp prlckug sensation In tbe side. 
Is all cases get Ue pstieat to rewt at once aad wall for Ue doctor. 

Thre Was ths las as. th. Isly Calks 1 BM. 
A young tody of Madtooc (venae while seated at tbe table yesterday pos- sessed of a fair nppeute, bad gratified that appetite wlU a liberal drawing 

from Ue bin of tore, aad near Ue clone of Ue meal waa ukad If eba would oot here something more. The yoaog tody to a graduate of some roheol where belles I cure. Is taaght, aad aha waa 
oepliog more rlauda by saying "gas tronomie satiety admonishes me teat I hare already reached Ue animate 
stage of deglutition consistent wiU dietetic Integrity." It to needles 
•ay bar hoatero waa aattofied with Ue explanation. 

—The rertdeota of Somerset street era complaining because the street rwU- wsy people hare decided to place their tore-oat la front of Ua school bonce. Instead of opposite to the huff grounds, 
as waa at first contemplated. They tar that Somerset street, between Jack, son aad Manning avenue*, to very nsact used, ud to pat the lorn-oat then will 

Tbe followti^ to Ue liM of letters re- maining uncalled for May 15, 18*9: Baker, W T Mile*. Mrs UbrUtiu Cbeimer, J MeManwa, John OalmbUa, Roan R Open hare, Mrs B Edwards, Mrs A Pntersoe, F O Ford, Edward Ranyoa, Mre M B Great, Joaaph H Rogers, Nellie BUI, Tbeo W (!) Redd, Mre Joseph Holmes, William Buckmaa, Mrs L Johnson, Hus Bella Shield* Mre Edw Jr Jennings, Martin Smith, Mrs Fred 0 Use, Maori re Scott, Mr Meaaey, Mre Stow ret, w H Moore, Mre J Turliu, Jaaea Vu Doran, CH When calling -ftw Ua above pieman Mate advertised. E . B. Fore, P. M 

tad (Iff la reek. 1 , wa wig 0ra a trip i 

lbs lath words “Oatory King." wa win give a free ticket to Ue World* Fair aad <M la cash To Ua 17U person 
llkth pereoo, ww wM give i lo Ua World’s Fair With oa BM of wards umbered, me wiu X5 eeaia, n_ .. ■on a package of tbe great Herbal dy, Celery King, a aorw care fir -roro Ue Per*** .Stomroh, aad Kidneys 
HERBAL lUUUTOo., iMBoy.RTr 

TheNewStore-Tbe Leader 
, Vails Bnkss a fiere—t sf »w 

We bare hewn colled spew st roots 
er Uae iff our knowedg* to record 
re that of our fellow townsman Edward 

I known U atony of as Mr. Klelda 
M to wall worth careful reading tor 

Perhaps K be will more HtersMlug to 
let Mr. Flrtds retain his expwrianea a own words "For tbo Into toe a," said Mr. Flatda "1 have beeo 
going down hill rapidly. 1 wre that 1 could not sleep. I 
get np aad smoke and do what I could to occupy my mind. 1 win la perfect misery ail the ttoae aad tbe re—It me discouraged Bertrej pbjtodu. ret bed lor Lhe rremos sllmonu they 
supposed 1 wu suffering from but nooe Of 1 heir medicine, did an any good, 
aad so I con be nod until I through tie "Courier" of Hr. Kennedy* 
Favorite Remedy; what It did for 
others seemed to hit my case ro I de- termined to try It. I purchased a hot- 
lie rod commenced Ue one of It at once, mid Ue re—11 was daeWedly toe Ue 
had taken nearly four DoUtoa, aad inks a new mas. I —a sleep tor 
eight boars Meady, art strong* 
•rery way, every pain aad aehn dis- pelled, aad 1 think Dr. Kennedy* Fav- orite Remedy to the beat mnuketoe 
earth for bonding ep a broken or w 

ystem. I would like to say still farther, If Ulz shook! chance to t 
Un era of anybody doubling this rtato- . that wlU lake Ua trowbi* to write to me, 1 will satisfy them by an Immedi- 

wpiy Upon Inquiry among ” Field* neighbor, it wre bund be fUles nothing but Ue toots, aad many other ala- Ire eases ban bean brenght to oar 
notice, where Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy hu saved tbe Uvea of people In Senses Falls after Ue cases hare been given ap by tbe attending phyafmsns 

la commenting ow Dr. Kennedy* 
Favorite Remedy In Ue Medical Ji oat, Dr. W. 11. Hone of New York dty eay* 'The great power la Dr. 
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy lies In 
fact that It to Ua only medicine known to-day that dissolves Ua excess of tbe 
lactic aad arte add that axwta In Ue blood. Many of Uo common diseases arise from this one caase, for lastj 
rttenmatlmn, dyspepsia, scrofula, liver, kidney and urinary troubles, ash rheum, 
sickness ro common to women aU i Irom this one primal cause, exeei add In Ue blood. Hence Ue falloro of other treatments which cannot dis- solve this add, to cam iltosaaw1 

Kennedy* Favorite Remedy has never failed to core these disease, no matter how complicated, where a core possible. Favorite Remedy to a. 
standard specific tor all these deadly arte troubles and prescribed by phjM clans and used la general hospital practice. Every dealer jn medicine bu it for sale —Courier, Seaera Falla N. T i 

IlkIM sT ths Central aaOrsal sal ths Bey 
si Bu fere as Us Verifs Mr. 

A dspllcale engine of Ua famous No. 185 of the New Jerery Cento) Railroad to one of Ue exhibits of the 
Baldwin Locomotive Worts at Ue World* Pair. After Ue Fair to dosed Ur engine wtlt be deUrered lo tbe 
Central Railroad author!Ilea tor whom It wre mads Tha engine which wu built to go with tbe Pullman cars now building at 
Pullman, III, will be famished with all Ue hule elegancies known to Uo loco- motlre building art. It to a Mandanl Baltimore aad Ohio locomotive, with 78 Inch drive wheels aad a 14 Inch 
atroks Both eeglna tad leader are to bo painted the Royal Bias color of the rare now running between New York ead Washington. Tha Mrtping and ornaments are lo be of direr. 
With the Blee line can baht expressly 
tor the Fair, It will maka Ua I train ewer pat oa rails 

Mrs Florence Howe Hall, of, Scout Plains, read an latoraatleg paper on 
•The Art of Ooereneuoe" before Ua Palmer CUb, of Nowart, at lu meeting of UM week. Them Wee a large gath- ering of bright women present, many of 
UoaofWoi a* Club. i. 

—Tbo memberi of Ihe Oeaaa Tara Varela hare their May walk this year to Washington Rock, Instead of to Oowto* farm at beretofera Tbe reason tor Ue change to UM abonkl It rato, there ■ a large hotel nearby la which 

Ladies and GenUemenVFancy Goods 
of ths MsMjMgtsc M 

S2 Vat Promt street. ». flOLDIAM, PwFWfir, 
$500.00 Life Insurance FREE. 

To ah cast—Mia that} tads w'th 
FRED W. DUNN, The Plainfield Grocer 

No |8 No. thjirense. 
afcOO.OO CmreredgM.-he, 

Wheelmen about to buy a bicycle nitonM see our 
32-lb. LYNDHURST. 

■ It hu no peer. Our 
2)i-lb. Udy LYNDHURST 

Can’t bo'beat. 
Whoela sold oa euy'psy.neute. Repairing of all kimle done by of thirty yoaro’ experience. 

IMI-A-G-TTEj &> CO. 
35 SOMERSET ST. te paid to ehanglag cart low Urea lo pnen matte. 

STILL! ■ 
Music Hall! 

J. A. D—rl, Hniff Hw«< Mamw. 

J A Great Attraction 

SOON. 

The boa!oeea meeting of the Y. P. 3. . K of Uo Third Strjat Mission wu held last sight There wag a good at- tendance and plana were laid for regular wort. Chairmen tor Ue dif- 
ferent committees were elected. The dal— were fixed for Ue monthly i 
•ecratton meeting* The Preddowt wu given authority lo present tbe names of Ue Members of Ue Bodety for ad- miarioo to both Ue local and county 
branches Arrangements were made to encore badge* and the olfidal pub- 
IfesUoe, Ue Golden Rule, tor distribu- tion among Ua members After the adjournment, a prayer ball. 

—Two Italians employed on the Somerset street extension of Ue Elec- 
tric Railway, had a fight over a aborel 
Both wanted to aaa Us implement at tha areas time. From words they . to Mows and blood wu drawn before 
they could be separated. Finally An- tonio who seemed to be Ue aggrt wu (Uncharged sod Che dagos returned to Udr wort talking excitedly about Uu fracas 

—The morning a roWsloo uornrmd between Ue Feawood Mage and a milt wagon, oa Front street, near Part arena* bat nothing serious renal ted, except the spUlIng of some milk end a lew verbal expressions of ccral—a has 

an* cfnb of o—Md—old, bn pentane* advertised lot s secretary, •mi among an—a hundreds of replies there m— ffsll grad— v 

bks are not sxastly feminine oooupel bat Us tuDOVStton may oosna rocatsr we —{Met, far ths dub of tbs future trill he — sssnctoHrm of m— sad wa .—Hew York 

at Ue Boole dm B—ax Arte— Ue ground Uet th. y—ng m— Modasrts are too badly brought upend too vulgar to permit at young'tndies as sedating wiu them. -Had wu A toon manner*" dm reya, "and wre I but entile more respect tor ware—! might create mixed school* but i chare—sr of tha male student *f Ue day It to wrangto think of th" 
Baals—4 11. Ire—mis—a—. 11—Are Damn* At greet Free gtoey writ—. wee vary fond aad gsoad of hla eon Alexander, who .ton become . famous »other Hu regard for Mre wu 

°Dy. by tha fact th— 

mala. Ha had jam ban Mnea la tha hrod by hto dog nod wu tmahis to writ* b— was dictattag a anraL Hi* sow sraat outre ths rlMtoraaras to. 1 "Alexander has jn— toft m*" aatd Ua tnUre. "What a good fellow that boy U Jam rrooy. this nrondn.Ireo-^3 too francs Ha —Id to as, Til taka gfi JU--of M/ I didn’t quit, hare aad •bought haw*.got—to I— uaawly 1* So I oaliod oa*Tloid —l 1*.^ 

ws ADaaaamdl. who died a few days ago la Paris toft fifffipO to UaSwl— gnr- arumrot, ggS.000 to Ua dty of Bred, 

FAIR 
of Ua 

l'LAINHELD 
aM Tara Yereii 

MorSa)^ Hay 15 
at 8 o’clock , p. m , and ccnUaaiag to the evening of MAY SO. 

KOMB XT MOT. OKgnXT, 
Many valuable jiriaea wlU be gives 

DONT^MISS 
O. M. DUNHAM, 

prmjj fljwlutiear 

In Ue city. 
METROPOLITAN 

LIVERY STABLES 
Frank Day, Manager. 

Concha* Cto— Carriage* Part Phaa- 
M^eS^r°“,Pb“,0“ 

cue. aad Ruble* 81 North areas* app. depot Plain Held, N. J. 

TO * 

RENT 

▲dvertMag space on roof of Cremat Blok. Apply for particular* at 
Courier Office. 

DISINFECT 

f. m. HuiErr 74 Vest Front Street. 
MUSIC DEALER. 

t Kroegor, Kreafeh A Bach, Burr, Malflehl ami Jwmb *_ odd rsaewasd Newmro Bros aad Man- A Hu®, Orpn^ 

LADIES. 
hen yoe do your shopping, examlar oor display of Oxf—I Th. l. .tt r. Wo ore poMttrely —re to null you, re wa hare the largest and -Z eompfeu Mock of Ueo la Uo dty 

It is tbe Public Opinion 
Thai we aril th. brer RnaMa f 

PARK AYE. 
SHOE STORE. 

a to Ue dty for geadrmam. 

WILLETT « 

Irj B^mit Uar® .K©ir 
AND SAVE MONEY. 

Fruit prospects wonderful. Prices going np repUlr Mason* plat* large nock, 70s; quarts 75s, rod X g^s »1 pro dqro' Two yean ago they went up to two dollai '  —1 - had at Ua* then ol.l p •para Ue money, Wl Taluk of a two-burner enheard of pries We here e— to Ue best—Just gel 11.75 sod (2. Tbe Domn re it will b . .e either 

to bo cold at fie. each. Premier Typewriter Bay Iloaaefanilahlaga of u aad a J. a ALLEN'S, 88 West Frost St, Ptomfislt 

MOY 

Benepartll* 

QirEEJV 4* CO. 
Or Plitladelpliia, 

Scud their 
Eye Specialist 

PLAINFIELD EVERY THURSDAY 

^M.34. DUNHAM’S [OFFICE, 7iEast Front Street, 
raoii us s'* to » r. m. 

so^2^'lC3.rS^.^^.'^113fa^^.rorifo*c!il^l?3JS rmrmrm. lnry|tiror|lMNio«fo«4U RMrutMdMbhalMWMr,. 

Do You Feel Warm 

OKET 
A thin Oou* A Ikaey fight rsM, A light pair Of Trousers An of Ue tote- cat rod msk* — rery low prices 

SCEWED BROTHER; 

THE PLAGE TO SAVE MONEY 
ON SPRING CLOTHING. 

We are bow making a strong bid for Ue Spring trade with a Mock that Yet K 
Wholesale Prices forCash. ’ 

C. SCHEI'FLtN & CO., 
70 WEST FRONT STREET. 

YOH CAN BUY 
Linen Toweling, for 7e yard. Bnra Fine Glare Toweling, for llo yard 1 Unbleached Table Llaen, for J5c yard. . Uron Damask Toweto, for 10c each. 100 yd. Spool Silk, for tc each. One hot Soap (1 cakrej for 5c box. (Joe tot wire T— Strainer* "or lc each. O'" Carpet Tack* 8, 8 10, II os, for lo peckewn Sink 8horcla (rubber ends), for 5c csch. No raoa for more Come aad gee for youraell At 

Bivnnennan’s Phenyle 
Disinfectant Deoderizer 

and Germicide. 
SsUmdyhy 

L W. RA5D0IPH, 
11 Wg-rmthfi, 

OdfredehtMa. F 
Hfitafield,H.ff 

G. L. Vio 
First National Bank Building, 

AUCTION SALE EXTRAORDINARY 

AT CAREY’S OOBNKK FRONT AND GROVE STREETS 
Friday, May 19, 2 p. m. sharp' 
A, ^0n?riKS"f. ^ ^rallsra from a manufactory to FMadelpbln It root—I «■>"««« a*t* Book Crore, UdtoF De£. Fohllajjaml.; Looking Oto-^ Porch Rock re* P^,w Table* Bed. apd*+■ dug, Ooaebe* Parlor Belt* Oorpet* Ohlgb—are* Bug-x* on air* Kz—wt— - ^hlreaadl-of-hreUla^ wgeaaa- mealies Tizos tMlot of seroadA^ Braadwv. Oro rery las Upright Fmaoaad 1 Square naW> to be gold Friday mis or skta* wllho— ru—Its Room on exktbllloo Tooiwis/ on l ml—the aals T. J. CABBY, Aocttoeoer. 

MARSH, AYERS A CO, TO THE ORLIfS FAlBl 

V. L. FRAZEE. 
ciocews.' nens t 

Off Wa— rraot fftrwef. 
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jury completed the!
.banded in their batch
lul were discharged fo

re my-eight true biils were

mportant or which
the one li$ tnansiaugltter against Cap

»«it»re, the aged
who shot j * her boatman, Noah Cross,
last Marefij f attempting aa be say
Ki ro'i) Him.

[Tiejtr (link public is quite a
by the new changes

in l ie tin'(>* k s of the railroad,' while
re but few folders issued

by the .£$>» ; Cases of being "left1

'•c quU*| «J«mon since tbe change

~T$e.-*«j|merature yeaterday was

minimum 6*, mean 62.5

J East Front Sire.

ce of work wbi

of the stone Is ii

ches wide and fi.teen

- T h e ^

wilLltf^Sqiiigood P"eCl

' pieces t i fe i t^nc!

for,tbe electnc lights

ion West Front street

on avenue and Evona.

J be broken to-morrow

:rectl«H of a pnrtob-

J i^Hhe ar of tbe Church of tbe

The bolld-

feet In size,

iglit m d tbe roof will be

Ivd. When completed,

fl! comprise one large

uday-schuot, the

BOOial organiza-

r.-ii can meet,

ling In Jerusalem Lodge

. &!., last nlgtit, tbe fei-

e was conferred on one

. Officer Frederkkson

i boy on Park avenue, a

icb as Is used by

ging promise uona mla-

•s, lead liutletfl, and kin-

along the street, whicb

iana ID the. back or

U- windows, e t c ' Tbe

e has now discovered

'era! mysteriously brok-

e n members of! the

Association : went

Elizabeth where • they

tbe Neptune Athletic

entertained. The

on had 'arranged

sparring between sev-

itiueteB from different

and there was a

meeting of the
ftfn was held last Mon-

Dcilman Frost offered
a Citizens' Committee
perate with the Corn-

in obtaining the alg-
trs to tbe peti-

beiuncirculated, asking
I the sewers. Tne
•rg met In tbe City

evening, for tbe pur-
janch a committee, bat

without coming to

vwiiujcfe-.the residents o r Waab-
hlgl'j«-I>jfli ft:erc ,BO stirred op over

t)»eMM|aK](4ofche gang of tramps,

•wbo v i s l l ^ l ^ r e s i d e n c e * of several of

"itar mtyflfcaf-^Iast week, they ' have

i special marshal

< look after their

The subject or

is anointed- was broaght np

fcUhe Borough Council
iL- • ig, but no decided

Last night however

appointed to tbe

residents of Washlng-

safer.

Is baring the front of

ng on Park avenue

the color will be a

advises Manager
• York's to give Peter

1 year's pitcher tor the
nance, and endorses the
here twlrier entiitslasti-

Tter* was M excellent attendance
the entertainment of the Boys* Oln
Ian night, atxmt one hundred boys be-
atde* their Mends being present* Th
programme w u opened with a plan
•election, the "Turkish patrol,"by Miw
Emily Saod/ord, of Waablngtoo avenue.
The Superintendent, L. S. Bond tarored
the anJiMce with a vocal solo, "Th
Two Ragggd Urchins."

Hi J. CaJe; oT Central avenue, gav
a talk upoo the Weit In general i
touched (ttrtk-nlarly npon the cities
Chicago, St. Loots, D e n v e r , - a n d the

M or-Wisconsin and Texas.
ug traveled extensively over the West,

and I having been thrown constant];
monglhe tmsincsB men of these large

cities, hit talk was a mine of useful, in
Hive and entertaining lbformaUo&

tie told some stories, and Inciden!
from KM travels, In which were some
good morals lor the boya, who migh
sometime 'be' tempted by unscrnpnlon
wople, t^dribk. He also told of som<
ncidenfa of the Chicago lire, in which

boys did some heroic deeds by
of coolness of thought and the u w o
;oo<i practical common sense.

A t tbe'conclusion, Mr. Case showed

boi-fnit of spec imen which be bad
ticked np )n bis various travels, and

among them-were some cotton, cotton
seed, and the several productions fron
t, of oil, soap, e t c , sugarcane, severs
ne apeciaejiB of qoaru crystal, Iron,

ead 1 and silver ore, a stuffed alligator,
id a s tar A"". He. spoke of the three

tads' of eagar, made from beets, cane,
nd maple-syrup. He distributed to

:h .boy a cake of maple sngar.

« Saf* of 7«ar.HorH -Befcr* yarn Taka Him.

A abort time ago, Henry Apgar, of

Liberty Corners, sold a h o n e to Fran*

slues, of Mt. Bethel for «50. After

rylng the borsc, Haloes refused to pay

or htm, claiming that be was not Bound,

pgarfht once brought salt against

lames before Justice Button at Somer-

lle, and obialned a verdict for tbe foil

•it of bis claim. Halnes through

s counsel, Judge W. A. Coddington,

this city, appealed the case. It was

nod at Somervillejesterday and a ver-

ct for 835 and cosU w u awarded to

pgar. - The Hon. Frank Bergen ap-

veared for Apgar.

•t tbe me&riji

Desjpable

THE M ¥ 8 ' CLUB ENTERTAME&.

T«rr la*f,;—<!•• Talk D s « tt» W«l bj
Bit. C**a Wfc« E M

1*68 1337

An impromptu match was bowled by
Irs. H. Wdgman and Mrs. Frank
iuke, which waa well coeteated though

Ira. Linte was a novice, thU being her
rst game. \

Prof. N. H. Gattman baa received an

•iler to faroish music for a Jersey City

xcursion to" be held May 30.

Dr. O b a u c e y B. Bipley,of Westfield,

a nieraber of the examining commii-

e to award a prize at the coming com -

encement of the New York Univer-

ly Law School to the moat proficient

radoste, { ; :

Be*. Dr. K. P. Ketcham went this

renoon lo'Washlngton to attend the

resbyterlaa Convention held in that

Mrs. Wallace L. BerreU, who baa
been Yiailing for some time past in this

ty r e t n n e d yesterday to her home In
hicago. -•" ;

Miss Time Young, of Park avenue,
ho bad been detained at home by ill-
ess is still unable to leave the boose.

Officer of,the day Dunham or U. S.
rant Post 11? Q. A. R. of New Prov-
ence was in tbe city to-day.
Jerusalem Lodge, No. 26, Free and
ccepted MBBOIIS will confer the Fcl-
w Crait tWsgree at Masonic Bail to-
orrow.'Thursday evening. The Hon.

ohn Ulricb-has accepted an invitatloo
xteoded fay Worshipful Master Rugg

perform tbe Middle Chamber work
kit Master.ULnch delivers one of the

j e s t and ^moat eloquent lectures ap-
p e r t a i n i n g this degree, and a profit*
able and Intellectual feast Is In store

i;h of-the masonic brothers as
will attend. •

The marriage of Mtas Florence Tlta-
onb, of MadisoD oTenoe, and Henry
ebrecht,. of N e w Bochelle, is an-

ounccd to UKe place In the Seventh-
ay "Baptist Cbnrcli June 1.
David H.-Lenox, of Grove street, la

ooking lonsHngly forward to hit vacs-
on, which takes place next month. At

time be; Intends visiting the World's
air and doing the thing np brown be*
re he reyirns. .

—Every,'Wednesday eveuiDg, Just
efore th«: regular weekly prayer meel
g in the Congregational Ghurch a

_ service whicb lasts from'fifteen to
wenty mfantea U enjoyed by the wor-

ipiwra. This is done that the members
the ebawb may become tfaoroagbiy

amlliar with tbe new hymn book, No.
of the Moody and Sankey collection,

bMr bai recenliy been purchased.
—One llioaaand acres Ol peach trees

ire now planted In Hunterdon county
—Wlille gunning one day recently,

>ar DuMllen, Fred Savage of Wash-
igton aveone shot a Crane, one of

U r g e * of toe species.
—The Murray Hill Base Ball Club

hich will play here Baluiday has de-
fasted this season the Emeralds by »
tcor* of B to 1, the Orange Club 13 to

the Liewelljn Club 9 to 4, Acme Club,
f Wflterpury, 2 to 0, with Doaobu* of
e N e w T o r k s In the b o x
—ricott's Press Works are ruaning

verume io order to keep up with or-
era.' The, men are emptored every

night until aine o'clock.

BUSY BUYW8 VOTES.

Tka l U r «f A * T n i | u J Tara T M

Brian w t a SMA a u i b n . - T M T«

The fair of tbe Oetang and Turn

Verein showed about the nasal later
on the part ol Its devotees last

•tight. The crowd was not so large aa
it might have been, bat the Inclenen
weather was probably accountable for
that

There WHS" a fair showing of we
known people from "this aide" mingle*
In with the dancers. The young ladies
with pencil and book In hand were
ever alert for the last comer and bis
liekel or dim? for a vote. There was

the young la.ly who wanted you to
have a sew'ng machine for twenty-Ive
cents, (If yotf could get It), tbe on.
who had almost enough votes for Ui>
watch, the one wbo gave you th
chance of a life time to g e t a haodaomi
sofa, another wbo had pretty sllppera,
and—well there were girls, books, and
pencils galore, ail mixed up tmong the
daneers and in a room fall of music
from O'Belllyfs orchestra, to that the
novice became uo con fused that he wan
fortunate to ( e t away with bis lock)
penny in hla pocket. Bat then the
young ladles were all charming and
here Is no harm occasionally in paying

a tribute to beauty even if one does go
"broke" tbe bext day.

A feature of the (air w u the bowling
match between DuneUen and the T u n

which resulted In toe followingVerein ,*

TURK VEi
Rlchter

>reaeelt
Meyer
Bender
3anger
Otto
Froelich
Saab
feblick
Plerson

EIS.
147
124
140
179
195
137
118
] S 8
141
149

DCXELLES.

G. D. Taylor
a Giles
0. Taylor
Walters
Net!
ScbleSf
J. Taylor
Grant
W. Giles

118
153
149
154
158
128
10-2

I2S
129
117

The annual meeting ol tbe Choral
Society waa held in Vincent Chapel
last evening. The attendance was not
as large as was expected which de«b
less was owing to the anpleaaan
weather, bat those who were p r o m
enjoyed ihemselves and passed a i
pleasant evening.

The Drat part or the evening
given up to business. The an&nal re*
poru of the officers were read, that
the treasurer being of especial inter-
est, for It showed that the flnancia
condition of the Society was most ex
cellent. After all bills had been paid,
there sUll remained a balance on barn
of a little over five dollars.

The election of officers for tbe en
traing year followed. President How
land refused to allow his n a n
used again. A s he baa been In 'the
habit or refusing for several years past

nbers of tbe Society were dis-
posed to treat his protest • • a joke, bn
this time be was In earnest, so the pos-
UOD was left vacant. For Vice Preel

dent, entries MeCutcncn, la spite of
vigorous protests, waa re-elected. Sec
retsry Nelam Bunyon and Treasurer
EL O. Newman were re-elected, and a
Board of Director* consisting of B. J.
Shaw, D. E Davis and L. T. Rogers
were re-elected.. For librarian, Stacy
Adanu wasacbosen.

The business meeting over, the mem-
bers and their guesU did rail Justice to
the Ice cream and cake which had been

rovided after which a few parting
songs were sang and the Choral Society

1892-3 waa a thing of toe past.

Karmaall Paacbon Takw So Chasms.

Yesterday afternoon, Marshal Pang-
im noticed a well dressed young man

oaflng about ion Somerset street, in the
icinity ol the extension or the street

railway. Tbe fellow was a stranger In
be Borough and had a look about him
hlch Uie Marshal did not like. Early
s t evening,; the Marshal remember-

• g the suspicious actions of the
tranger, took a walk through Waib-
ngton I'ark, to notify Special Marshal

Mackey to keep an eye open for him.
the vicinity of Sycamore avenue, he

saw bis man sauntering along, peering
houses aad otherwise acting In a

ery suspicious manner. The Marshal
mmediately arrested him. He gave
lis name as Thomas Ryan and pro-

tested that "l never did nothln' wrong
•y life." : On being searched, noth-

ng wae found npon him except a comb
nd a formidable leoking Jack knife,

was locked op for the night, In spite
t his protestations.

Contract.

Is a novelty that will Interest
lalnfield men. Dave, the West Front

treet barber, announces ID his adver-
semenl to-day that hereafter he will

Bsue a monthly ticket which will enti-
e the holder to one. haircut and aa
any shaves as be requires during the

ith. If a daily shave la necessary then
e will sbave ate patron every day. Most

however arc satisfied to be shaved
B times a week. The price of the

ticket will be- $1.60 which win prove a
rentable arrangement for bis patrons
bo take advantage of his proposition

Wta Will bs I M O

Tax leviesifor delinquent poll tares
;re served by Justice Nash this morn-

ng upon the houaeoold goods of Pat-
ck Doyle, of Cottage place, William
rake, (if Richmond street, and J . D.
ase, of Church street. Some other

evles were made or which notices have
ot yet been pot up. It seems strange

that so many people expect to avoid
e tax, and that even those living next
where a levy is made expect to be

veriooked [ But the eye of the tax
la like U»e north star, difficult to

dodge.

laUtatm ass tapwtors
The unequatedaocceM of Alleoek '• Por-

HU Plasters at an external remedyhaa In-
uced OMcrupuioQs parlies to offer ira-

tatlona which they endeavor to sell on
iputatlop of AUcock's. It Is an ab-

surdity to speak of them In the same
category as the genuine porous plaster.
Their pretensions are unfounded, their
vaunted merit Dntopported by facts,

alleged saperioritj to or equality
with Alkock'a a false pretense.

Tne ablest medical practitioners and
hemists and thousands of grateful pa-

UeoU unite te declaring AJIeoekt Po-
Plasteri the beat external remedy

ever produced.
Beware of Imitations, and do not be de-

ceived by misrepresentation*. Ask for
Allcock's, and let no jolldtsUon or ex-

lanatloo iaduce you to lefltnt a
tttnts.

FIVE 00LLAR8 LEFT.

A Clab «f faenkns la W T»r»«d.
A meeting Is to be called at an early

date by a number of wheelmen of the
city, wbo purpose forming s bicycle
club to be composed entirely of fast
riders. No rider win be admitted to
membership, wbo requires more than

WO mlnatea and lorty seconds in whioh

o cover « mile. Those wbo will join
the new dub will be members of exist-

ng organisations of the citj , wbo wil
withdraw for that parpose. It will be
the purpose of the "Scorjhen" to have
clab runs and to enter one or more Ol
heir best riders in the various bicycle

races which take place In this vicinity.

£SP£ClAL BV WIRK TO THa OODaiKR.
HoBBjsTowjt, May 17. A t tbe State

Convention or Exempt Firemen Ita sea-
ion here to-day, Aoguste Saltxman, of

Ptalnaeld w u • lec teJ Ttee-PretiJeBL
T h o » in attendance from PlamBeld

areThad Dosne, Jos Moore, J.T. PISJ.
ery, Aug. Saiuman, aad Mr. Glamz.

Tomorrow erenlng a musical f«ast
wilt be provided at the fair of the Ge-

ig and Tara Verein. A grand con-
cert will be given under the direction
of Prof. F. W . Stein, of New Bruns-
wick, In which the combined choirs of
he Aurora Society, of New Brunswick

and tbe Turn Verein of Plainfield, as-
sled by members of tbe singing
ons of the Perth Amboy and Sayrei-
llle societies will tske part

The risking societies will come by
pedal train on the Leblgh Valley rail-

road to South Plainfield andlrom that
lace to this city by stages. It It ex-

pected that there will be at least flay
irs in the party, which number,

added to the twenty odd members of
singing section of the Verein of this

ly, will form a chorus which will be
capable of carrying out the programme

an excellent manner.
Among the selections whicb will be

rendered, will be : "WaJdabeadacheln"
y Abt, Plalnfleld ttesang and T u n
erein; "Dorfschenke" by AUenhofer,

combined choirs; "Neaer Fruhling,"
M. Spicker, Aurora Society of New

rnnswick; "Kinder Sympbonls," by
syden, combined choirs. The co

cert will begin promptly at 8 o'clock.

jV)R Sale—Bicycle, full ball be»rjrfi

J ciahion tire, in good condition, cheap.

?OR Sale- A yonng ind stylish dnving
1 mare, 15 h»n<U high, 7'rean old, wur-

r*med wond and kind. AUo . natural wood
urrey with a campy top, and a BT
h»<too.^ B. Cotgrore, Bl UUIdde a

The Order of toe Iron Hall is said to
i on Its feet again. The Superior
onrt of Indiana has vacated an order

appoint a receiver and Its money it
again in tbe bands of the grand officers,

supreme sluing of tbe Order will be
eld In Philadelphia ne i t Tuesday, at
iilcb delegatea Irom the district n
ga wilt be present. There a n thir-

ot these districts In the United
Hates, and the meeting for tbia district

as held at Jersey City one week ago
to-day.

N o action has been taken In the mat-
r by the branch in this city, aa i

f the members appear to know any-
thing about the matter. Those beat
acquainted with the workings of tbe

rder have always expressed com
ence In it, and have Insisted that tbe
nascial embarrassment was brought
bout by the machinations ol enemies

They are quite elated at tbe favorable
mattera h are taken and the belief la.

expressed that within two months, tbe
rder will be In foil operation again,

stronger than ever before.

D M C u m Claa to kavt aa Oatlat.

At a meeting of tbe Camera Club
hich WM aeld last evening, tbe Outing

Wee reported that they had ar-
ontlng of the Olob to

take place on Decoration Oar. The
tart wilt be made from the club rooms
t 9 a. m and the dub will go by stage*
irongh Washington Valley to the
assaic River and its Immediate vicin-
y where many very pretty v iews a n

to be obtained. It la proposed to make
day of tbe trip and tbe return will

not be made until late In Uw afternoon.
Members of tfie club will be allowed to
take their friends aloag with them, bat
all will be assessed pro raU to pay the

of the trip.

A boot ILK) o'dock, this rooming,
hone belonging to C. M. tJirlcn and
•aed on the delivery wagon, waa taki
•lek when on hit roosda, and was an
blushed, taken to Oonovnrs livery

abie where be died.
Fred HojT, thB driver, had lea in

More on bis usual rounds aad notice*
nothing anuasat wlih the hone until
he was mar Justice Nash's office.
There the borne began to slow up as I
onaWetogo. The driver urged bhn

lute and reached Park avenue
Fourth street, where he was obliged
to detach him Irom the wagon. The
horse was then led to Conover's, bn
When tbe harness was being taken off

gave one whinny and dropped dowi

W«t Fifth Street. | FLAIimBLD, H. J

House -jPaitttiDg
And Paper Hanging.

BEt»RATEIS, in i l l '

TAN EPS
BE JEwELEB, | l 2 R t t F A v e .

H u them to Kl|, «nd

The Price is Right. Too
nst las good as any] and cheaper.

ly^' '
?OR SALE, a fine colt, 3 year* old. Ap-

ply between 5 sod 6 p . m . Francis
w — 1 t i Franklin Place.

3 IHL wmated for general housework.
One .ccustomed to children. Must have

ood referencei. Good Wages, Apply 74
UCT atraet. North Flainfidd.

liding Academy.
nr TEX K i n

Broadway *nd Fourth

Q T A N D I N G top rorrer fortal^neariynew.
C P. O. 113I 733, Pl»in fieiU.

ANTED—Competent white girl for
Etoeral hbtuework' Fmnily three

dull*. H I M Brown, 74 Park Anntie.

"camphor Gum Is a sood

ft H r otind motb k Her aad 4l»\ntccUnt.

l

d the odor If taatd 10

Bottom Prices

HOUSE NUMBERING.
tomelothml relat'on wllljn-

ASA COLLIER,
UMt. I M n a

An Ordinance

An Ordinance

DAVE'S
T0NS0R1AL - PARLOR

31 1-2 West Fr-nt St
Moolhlj Uckeu tor hair cutting and

•having only *1 60.

Flnertshopin the cily. .

Call around to '

Allen & Lister's
before buying a Bicycle and see
The Cleveland, - - «1CO
Tbe Belay Raver, • • $125
Tbe Belay Roadster, • (110

We do alt kinds of repairing—Bicy-
cle, Engine and Machinery. Iiraxlng,
Enameling and Nickel-patlng. Cushion
and pneumatic tires nut on solid Ure
Wheel.

Bicycle Sundries at wholesale prides-
Ex change Alley.

Zetx THnltr Reformed Cburok.

Measure, get a carriage bearing my name pUte. |

WALL

ie roll or lob for the ti

Wouk of Ike newert mot iBMrt Mylo ID

PAPER
Carriages of fashionable styles. All'sizes and •
weights and colors of

What do yon u y to

Complete assortment of Spring and Summer

Laps, Sheets, Robes
Blankets, Harness and
Stable Equipments

; In great variety.

L M. FjRENCH,
Carriage MinoTartnrw,

16, 18, 20 and 22 Somerset Street,

NEW .STqREI
At 73 Park Avenne.

GROqERIES.
All klnita canrnd lOdkla.

Fresh Vegetables Every Day

Exum OtotMe tiriy BOM

Seed Potatoes

h

Crescent K M Grocery.
NEUMAN BROS.

JTtNr
FOR SPRINO.

DKY GOODS, NOTIONS, &o

ciurm, •UTOHIB,** OUTCLOTK

HOWAiRD A. POPE
1 BMC front Street.

Don't Wouy

Peck's
And yon will And what yon want.

JUST OUT !
AND UP TO BATE.

Tictoisai and Cabriolets
When yon want to ride with safety and

THEY SAY
That at Edsall's they are having large sales pa new and handsome

DRESS i GOODS
Among tbe newest and most fashionable are Mentone Stripes, Japponette

pencer Cloth, Eglantine Cloth, Cotton (jrepoa, Fenian Lawn, Irish Lawn,
China Moll, printed dotted Swiss, Scotch Ginghams, Zephyr Ginghams, French
Percales.

In WOOlL Effects.
Are the (ashiontble colorings In Empress Cloth, Henrietta, Cashmeres, Bedford I
C d Whi C d Stfe Serges, Albatross, BatUate, Coorsevole, etc., and j

h

e the (as cg
Cords, Whip Cords, Stefeno,
the t t i i to matc

. ..-,*- ,* D Black Silk Warp Henriettas, «1, »1.25, «1.60, *1.W, sod a
variety of other standard black goods. Oar special sale on lace curtains sad
portieres will be continued for a'ohort time. If yoa want tao best goods and i '
tbe latest styles at lowes prices, visit

EDSALL
You Can Fool

Our « t Cmtt Welted 8hoe« lor man the U l f w t Boot M4 Shoe Bowe la
«reth«be« In the world for Iho money. OeUnl New Jenej . :

Lawn and Garden
FEKTILIZEBS, AGRICULTURAL IMPLE1IENTS,

) thello Ranges, Housef aruisluiiga, Hardw
Plumbing.

A.M.GRIFFEN,

B. R. FORCE, 14 ^
& SHOESfl

Hats, Caps, Trunks

THK PLAINFIELD 

Nt>w #©@d« 
FOR SPRING. 

2s■*-*— «-tir* 
DRY GOODS, NDTI0N8, Ao 
•^atesattMT-z a. ctima, utdim, * oil cloth* 

TONSORIflL PARLOR 
311-2 West Fmt Su 

•kin IMr friends brio* present. The 
profnaM woo opened with • pleoo meouoo, tbe "Turtieb patrol,*b, Min Kn>U, Haadfiwd, of Waahiagloa avenue. Howard a. Pope 

Th«™ • fclr showing of nil known people from “til. aide- mingle.) In with the dancer. The joong Indie. 
with pencil Ud book la bud were n> ever nlert for tie lam eonn and hi. nickel or dime for n vole. There wa. Oie xoong led, nbo wasted ,on to 
bare a aew'ng machine for tweet,-five 
cema, Of you conk! get It), the one who had ahaeet eoongb votes fix the watch, Che one who gave ,oo the chance of a life Ume to get a baodaomc 
•o'*. another who bad preU, clipper, end—well there were girl. hooka, and pencil, galore, aH mined np umong the 
dan cent and in a room tall of made from O’Retlly'i orchestra, an that the nonce became to con toed that he wu 
fortunate to get awe, with hll lock, pnn, in Ua pocket Bn then the jonng ladle, were ell charming and 
there la no harm oceaalooaB, la paying a tribute to beeot, eren If one doee go “broke" the next da,. A feature of the lair waa the bowling match between DoneUen and the Turn Varcrn, which reaoltod In the following 

Allen & Lister’s 
be fare one whine, aad dropped down 

d«lfc*5§«'ip». bendod In tbclr batch of iadklMe »»l were dlaebarged for the term. hot, eight troa bflla were Juuad, the important of which » the one I»< Manslaughter agalnat Cap- ton Jam* (Nndore, the aged boatman who tbol piilj^bcr triaunan, Noah Groan, 
la»t March, attempting aa be eapi 
to taVbtin. -Tnc -tri ling publle la qalte a Du leli.coiiTdoJenccd h, the newebangea 
Ic the limb « of the railroad, while a. ret' there but few foldera leaned 
by the.‘»» Caaen of being "left" 

MY 

Victoi sai and Cabriolet 

When you want to ride with Bafety i 
pleasure, get a carriage bearing my name pb 

sometime Ve tempted by uoacrnpolone 
people, tf drink. He alao told of some 
incidents of the Chicago Ore, la which boy. did aorae heroic deede by mean, 
of coolneen of thought end the nee of vigorous prom 

Painting At the ccocludon, Mr. Ceee showed • boa-tad Of apeclmena which he had picked np In hla rarlona irarrls, and And Paper Hanging. UECOKATMG, » all kn tranche. •cat inm e I- • > —Theft! raturo yeaterday waa m.tlmoW vl Unlnlmum 6T, meeu«2.5; 
rainfall, Hi . —The ng on East Front street 
•III be a-‘qi °od piece of work when  • n... el ikn Mean im In. 

•cod, end the eeveral prodncUoon from 
it. Of oil, angp, etc., eager cue, aerernl line opeelmepa of qserls crystal. Iroe, lead and stiver ore, a aluffed alligator, and n Jtar flab. He .poke of the three kind* of eager, made from beets, cane, 
nod maple ayrup. He distnboted to each ho, a cake of maple eager. 

Carriages of fashionable styles, 
weights and colors of ^ WALL PAPER 

kx 1U9I-3 

Complete assortment of Spring and Summer Ik Oars «r Tear_HoTM Bribrv yoa Taks Hla. 
A ahorttlme ago, Hear, Apgar, of Ubert, Cdrtcr. eold a hone to Fradk llaince, of Mt. Bethel for gAO. Alter trying the horae, Halne. refused to paj for him, claiming that he was not eonnd. 

Apgar (at once brought salt agalnat llama* baiore Juatlce Sutton at Somer- ville, and obtained a rerdict for the fall amount of file claim. Halnee through 
bis conned, Judge W. A. Coddlngtou, of tbla city, appealed the case. It waa 
tried at Somerville .yesterday ami a rer- dict lor S95 and eoata waa awarded to Apgar. Tha Hon. Frank Bergen ap- 
pearnd fix Apgar. 

Robes For Spring. 

Van ! Eps 
TBE JEwELM, Blankets, Harness and 

Stable Equipments 
In great variety. 

L. M. FRENCH. 
Carriage Uudidw*. 

16, 18, 20 and 22 Somerset Street, 

12 ParLAve. 
Haa them to aall, and 

The Price is Right, Too «6 the Sunday-school, tbe ijU d o.bcr social orgmolls- 
jx rcb can meet. 

log Id Jerusalem Lodge jn . H , last night, the fei- 
nts conferred on one 

*srckall Xaagkera taka. X. Cb.nc. 
Ycnterda, afternoon, Marahal Fong born noticed a well draced yoaag man 

loafing about bn Some met street. In the riel nit, Of i he extension of tha street 
railway. The fellow waa a stranger In the Borough and bud n look a bool klm •bleb the Marahal did aot Oka Early 
last evening, the Marshal romember- lug the suspicion* actlooa of the ■traoger, the* n walk through Wash- ington Fart, to notify Special Marahal Macke, lo keep aa eye open fix him. Ia tbe vicinity of Sycamore arena, bo saw bis aua same taring along, peering 
Into bonnes aad otherwise acting In n 

lion, of 

Prof. N. fc. Outtman baa received an 
order to furnish music for a Jersey City eacaruioo to be bold May 30. 

Dr. Cbamnoey B. Bipley,of Westfield, la a member of tbe eumlnlug commll- toc to swarvl a prise at the coming com- mencement of tbe New York Culver 
•It, Law School to the moat proficient 
graduate. Bev. Dr. K. P. Ketcbam went this forenoon toVaeblogton to attend the Presbyterian Convention held In that 
clt,. Mrs. Wallace L. Sorrell, who baa 
been nstUttg for some Ume past In thin 
city resumed yesterday to her borne In Chicago. ■" 

Mica nine Toung, of Part avenue, nbo bad baeu detained at borne b, Ul- nean Is atUI enable to loan tbn bonao. Offlcor of (be da, Dunham of C. a Grant Pott 117 G. A. R. of New Prov- idence waa la the ok, to-day. 
Jenualaa Lodge, No. 3«, Free and 

Accepted Mason, will confer the Fel- 
low Ctealt Degree at Muonic Hall to- morrow.'Tharaday eveolng. Tbe Hon. 
John Ulrtehhas accepted an Invitation extended by Worablpful Mcmer Bugg lo perform the Middle Chember wort Put Master Dlncb dellvcn ooe of the fiaeet and .moat eloquent leetnra ap-   Ik.. A arwf a rcrAfll. 

promttcuooa m la- 
indrt'- «-r lead hulleU, and kin- ■ijit along ibe street, which 
•g? in the back or ■r*r window*, elc. Tha 
IliUjk e haa now diacoverci umfi, ieral alerioual, brok- j 

'IAOARA 

Immediately arrested him. Ha gave hla name aa Thomas Brae and pro- tested that >4 never did nothin' wrong in my life " On being inarched, noth- ing waa round upon him except a comb 
and e formidable looking >ck knife. 
He wee locked ap for the eight, lo spite of hla proteetatioos. 

it night ;t ji Elisabeth where they 
•ra Mt) ii the Ncptuna Athletic d entertained. Ibe 
ml , effa iallo.'i had arranged irogsa^th sparring between aev- ■.| Jl-iPtri. atbictca from diXorcnt 

Among the newest and moat fashionable an Mentone I near Cloth, Eglantine Cloth, Oolloa Crepoo, Pentau ia Mill, printed doited Bwlaa, Scotch Ginghams, Zephyr 

In WOOL Effects ncre la a novelty that win lateral Plainfield mca. Dave, the Weet Front 
street barber, announces In bla adver- tisement to-day that Hereafter he will Issue e monthly tick at which will enti- tle the bolder to one haircut tad an 
many abtvea as ba requires daring tha month. Ifaddlly shave la accoaaaty then 
be will shave bit patron every day. Moat men however are satisfied lo be (bared three times a weak. Tbe price of the ticket will bw 11.90 which win prove a profitable arrangement for bis pal rone who lake advantage of bla proportion 

a Utltena’ Comailtleu 
(operate with the Cotn- ra, In obtaining the eig- en; ownern to the pell 
being circulated, asking 

dirt's i 
l-wef, 

Ibe residents of Wasb- for such of the 

Ing upon the boots bold goods of Pat- 
rick DoyM, of Cottage ptaee. WIBam Drake, <M Bleb mood street, nod J. a Case, of Cbnreh street. Brae other levies wen amde of which notices havo 
not jot been pal up. It acorn, alrange that to many people expect to avoid the lex, and that even thoaa bring next 
to where n law, la made expaet lo bo overlooked I Bat tbe e^ of the tax 
man Is like tbe north star, diflealt to 

An Ordinance 
Dauld H. Lenox, of Grove street, U looking longingly forward to hla vaca- tion, which takes place next month. At tha- time he Intends visiting the Worid'a 

Fair and doing Ibe thing op brown be- fore bn micros. 
—Every, Wednesday evening, JnM Loforo the regular weekly prayer meet- ing in tbe C ougregnUonnl Church n 

song semen which last* from fifteen lo twenty mlnolee D enjoyed by the wor- 
shippers Tbla X dona that tha member, of tha church may become thoroughly familiar with the new hymn book, No 
8, of the Moodj and Sankey coUeciloo, 

GROCERIES. We have built up 
»ri^*=ssjro3u=ls 

An Ordinance 

UmW.G-tffin’s 

Cmcnt M Grocery. 
Lawn and Garden 

FERTILIZERS, AGRICULTURAL IMP] 
Othalk) Ranges, Hoosefaruiahinga, Hard wan 

PlnmUng. NEUMAN BROS. 

B. R. FORCE, Of B& 14 F 
BOOTS & S 

Hats, Caps, Trunks 

Su.’ MO. We. Th. Fr. 8x. 
[-l] 3 4 6 6 

7 |.e 10 11 12 13 
14 15 17 18 19 20 
21 [22 24 25 26 27 
28' 29 31 



THE PLAINVU&U5 CQUKlKft,

U WOMAN'S WOULD.

V P . i i 1 | » t l l « l W h l R E S 8 RtFOftM RECOMMENDED BY
I Ex-PrriidMt BapUaftto W O M E N , H ^ O N A L COUNCIL.

Eipirt Rioe.

; HAS 10 PER30H AL IHTEBEST

Is *«1— I- OM B - t H Hd MtlM*
K.w E»s-»*

. . _ _ of the pnMIeation of air. Isaac
RKV'I report. In which it U lititnuatnl
- I induced the Philadelphia and Head
D.ilrn.,1 « « • « ! . . tO nlirrft mi Of K

be stock o | ths. BOs-•atr nprculalinn in tbi
and Maine Kallreed
New York sad New KugUnrt Kali

T at a lime when It had «r«*t.r
value, In Justice to •nyuelf. re-

i« to Male the fuel* of that trni,*
I care not to nay miKhi in vtinlicf •

ot m* management of the i'liitinid-
• g . HmdinR ijntem. To tbe future
nt Innk for that.
i the summer of 1*8 I: was «.vftt*blr,
lUght, to •BCillr niph a control of the

npamlee M wonld I
Lllin.1 • 1*1 w

rlpltia and Ili-ndim. Kail read a i m
under one pre»idont-«n alliance

h wonld Imire to tbe benefit of all
d ePpecinHj U) Ihecntiijianj of wliktb

lirn fivsKlrnt. I (taw n>i w»j, by
is thereof, to tbe placing, under' mpsi

J tonnage of anthracite coal; to
i securing of a»Mir<<i customers' fer

inantiilnt of hitnminoui caM; Ucilre
« tbe Lehigb Valluy branch , « t -
g link betH-eeo the treat anrl New

I In tbe transportation of inn
of tbe products of tha to

many other advantages.
rj-ihinK I did. from the

Jad. In the purchase of share*
a and Maine R-.il road company,' and

rknnd New Enei*nJ Bait
1 cojnpanj, wan done solely sad el-
' il»forth«ptirpb«iof Insuring tootle

elphla and Reading Min|»nj for. ite
t. and not al rail for my own, of the

My to aecomplUb triln «!•
.__ At no time was I actuated Iw an)
•» to benefit myself personal Ij. j ind
itentkiii to apeculate In the nhatoa of
[ a* either of tfaoxe wm panic, upon

T^enrft Slirefro'm.0* I '& ,
> motive* and Intention! w«re «am-

t tb . time, not"officially, but
_,, _• three tflreotoro of the PJdla-

laaad Beading Railroad aompaur,
• of IU prominent officials, nnd to

persons. They w m fully
. he beeinnlng anrl thntngh-

. of mj intention concerning, teeae

1 defending hi* action ID th.

r protection from sunshine snd cold.
Wo take pleasure In recommendine;

bo onion uid«nrau of Tsrying texture,
rricfl and style, the equestrian trousers,
aid say properly adj ust«d waist, OT none,

"orming * Tory perfect ayrtem of nn-
„ clothing, which is a necessary ooned-
ion of freedom u d comfort. Utility
ud twenty, of which proportion Is an
swential element, demand freedom of
mtlins. and ooUide drew abonld con-

n to this principle.
fnmerotia beautiful designs, some of

hem including the short waist of the
onptre period, hare been offered tons by
irtlsta and others, which each may
idopt according to her indivMn*l needs.
Unong these are three coatnmeB in which
i* prmdplw named are practically ap-
l l d These costumes ara the SyrUn

Bngge«t«d by our English aisten;
•ran&sinni drew, which is acknowl-
to be jfraceful and beantifnl, and

ie American eostnme, consisting of a
ihort skirted gown with

_ iw upon what waa done
1 la this matter, I bsllsve I sated
1 no aelfleh desire and with no tnt*n-

D to do otter than that which 1 deeiped
• tras fnterest of the road I rejprs-
1. If eompelled again to act tn the

er, with the light I then poenemed, I
d not act differently,

: disclaim all responsibility for'the
i. sin™ taj resignation of the prtal-
y or th* Philadelphia and Keftdtug
road eompany, at very Inadequate
», and in an injudicious way, of the
ea ot the Boston and Maine '

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS
Clasl*a Qu.t*tl»n. ml tha rh

» d N.w tork Eiekw
NEW Y O U . M»T IK-Th* «t«k

# rid ali«bt a4Taaa*
l I

a W.v i — D.. L. «V W . _ _ ~ | S '
i [ f m. U. TtH N.Y. Central ....low

e Erie £"w".'Z ff*.

»SW*L.__. .

tatet, llrm; low extras,

Mk mMrbe. $l.tt*^£ cuj njUs.

J, May H-rioni

sskSrrssr&.T Co i i sa
. Hr« sostre. Ira. Hay -a good 1ii»si. ipnii

teetole«ua»thr. •lajuaia.M. Cauo* aSat

r ••nr ^*. i ID.—veiiiir

r<>rtsf«. r.naT.M.gtMN.»
kWp and lamb. ben], •Mdr, Hcbli
(anba. |l.n«W.>0. food T* punnd, (4.1
ITeess- Oaanuaa to fair, t*^.*).
' • « • LuuM-f. Pa> Uay I«L-C«tl».«t
ft r«sienUr's prices. Hogs tlo-yfaiq t
b keet.hea*y, tl.vi&M. t(l»v dail aa

While Mr. T. J. Rlctaey, of AJlon a
Mo., »ai Umfeling In K U M * bl'ffir
Uklnj rlokntlj 111 with ckoter* nocbM

ded Chamberlain's Colic, Cholem «sd
Dlantoea Retned:

wurit b«n»St
•to rrtlef, ud a row dosM nra
eoaphuly. II U udt to bowel i »
tj^u •>< aoOtoc «W It nter Jklli
h c a k u RejDold'! nuiniu], T. 8.
J M t a ( B(n Put twlNon* i n -

A little orer two ye»r* »«o the Nation-
I Conncil of Women of the United
tatee, aeeembled in the inteieels of the
ex. i will thie naolntioa:
Anolved. Tkkt tbe |ia»nJ

Thee,
tnssell of 8 t Paul, chairman; Annie
•nn*-»Miller, Frank Stuart Parker and
rtiiTia W. Bates. M. D.
Tbe committee has recent, j made pnb-

1c tbe following report:
One of the duties assigned to the com-

oittee wns the reporting the commit-
tw'4 idea of an everyday dress for worn-

. dress, as explained In the resolu-
km, "snitabla for business hoars, for
hopping, for marketing, housework,
•aikinjt and other forms of exercise.1*
AB the eiccntive hoard and the com-

rdttee on drees agree in deprecating
anything- in the nature of s, uniform for
romen, our recommendations will allow
trge liberty for tsste sad judgment
hif hope Is to deltrer women from cer
Kin bard sod fast lines, within which
asfaion has so long confined them.

It hss been customary to clothe th*
»*d regardless of oomfort. Ourreeom-
nendatiou Is to relieve the nead from

weight and furnish s prop-

rb# men gCVe^BemsMrss tip tor lost, t o t
•hey gained an isolated rock and ftnaHy
rot to ths laaluland. Tba rest of the
loomey, 137 miles, wan thmugh the m-
jerior, crossing rlTera by means of ttees
yingacroaa. Serertf mowatormt wera
moountered, and lfldsys wen oocopied
nthejourney. Mnu Bnrgess is the first
voman tn Newfoundland to make such

Journey.

T n Won* - u d Otw Mast
A lady living within a score or so of

niles from Springfield attended an aftw
1000 lecture in €be dty nail, and on nee
.ray op town, when near Bridge street,
Lhe discoTered she bad left her muffl in
Jte hall. She retraood her steps, care-
'nlly scratiiiuing the muffs in the hands
rf the women nha met At the corner of
Fhrochou street she mat a woman with
ier property, and demanded **£tafl7.
•Whew did you. get my mnBT Tbe
iroman turned white and in tnnnulous
iccents replied, "I-I-I juat found itdown
jerc " pointing at tbe sidewalk with a
ihaking hand. "No, you didnt," «aid the
*ly "You got it in the city hall!"

Tbe woman brightened up a little and
jiswered: "Yes, I did. I tol* the man
•d take It to you. I'm real glad I net

"So am I," emphatically said tbe
jwner of the muff as she seized her
property and turned away. Shortly aft-
n-ward, remembering seeing something
white In the woman's hand as she pulled
t out of the muff, the lady made an el-
imination and found her pocket handker-
3liirfmissing.^pringfield(MaBa.)Homs-

rjDJtad States to enact a law Vbnilttlaf tt> tbe
of thlM Union an aa-«d—H to
on of the Ijnliwl States irantliif

oil and equal political righto to the woman of
the United States, and as In duty bound your

" wtUarernrar.

nerslr suggeetive, great latitude and
rarietr are possible in general effect.

The dressing of the neck should be
oose and easy, whatever style of collar
naj be preferred, and the sleeveo, how-
rver cut, should give the greatest postn-
le freedom to the arms.
The best authorities agree that the

lands and feet require as much freedom
•s any otber parts of the body; there-

easy fitting gloves and shoes loose
>BB the balls, with room for the toes

ind -with low, broad heels, are recom-
nended.

The outside wrap should be loos*
mough to permit unrestrained motion to
rerr member of tbe body.
The above is submitted aa outlining,

it least In essentials, a reasonable dress
or all women who are engaged In the
activities of life.

After making these suggestions the
xnnmittee says;.

This present year offers an eiception-
illy good opportunity for the women
who crave freedom from tbe unwhole-
tome restrictions imposed by the oon-

itional dress to adopt a more sensible
tome. Women visiting the Colnm-

>tan exposition, where tbe eortum- of
foreign nations will show so much that;
a unconventional to American ej-es, need
lot fear to attract unpleasant notice by
•rearing there the short street IITMF,
which, will add greatly to their comfort;
a viewing the fair.

Th* Women of Brooktra.
The wive* cut a great figure tn Brook*.

:yn—a lovely figure, of course—and one
that reveals wholesome and normal con-
litlons. Everything tends to widen their
Freedom—the quiet city, the saving ia
rents, the absence of the men and thai
latigue or the desire for entertainment,
rither or both, of the men at night-
therefore the women have had the op-
portunity to build up ft pretty rivalry:
tor self Improvement. They get the l»t-
Mt books from the libraries. They go to
sooting school In order to shin* at din-.
nen of their own preparing. They
Sock to dancing, school that they may
triumph at their own parties. They pre-
pare papers to read in otber bouses to
bat the others may read papers at theirs,'
rhera is no whim of feminine fashion that
is set spinning in New Tork but whirls
when it gets over to Brwiklyn—always
provided that It does not coat too mod*
or require going to the theater.

The women are tbe very backbone of,
the churches in which they ring and
hold fairs, and by means of which they
oguM in circles that are proud of them.
Is it any wonder that they cannot tol-
erate New Tork, where the shopkeepers
wont send a purchase around the corow
without pay in advance, where the pew*
•re private, property in the best churches,

' ben a lady feels herself of no a *
in th* burly burly? In Brooklyn

the poUcs understand who owns th*
town, and the oar driver, pull up in the-
middle of a block. Beside., if my lady
has no carriage, she observes that her
neighbor, alao use tlw horse can.—Ju'' '
Ealph in Harper's.

, V» a> uivHitnii aya.

ably, has acoom.-
T to that of l£rs.
Id. fear h u a W

JCrs. Barges*, the wife of a member of
the Newfoundland assembly, has r - -
plished a feat second only
P-ry. Sb« accompanied
to the sessions at St. John's, walking 2 »
miles orer snow and Ice on sno wshoes.
Taw/Ik** » fnfcW, a sladg* and tare*
dogs canying luggage and protons.
During the Antpottioa of thet io-aruey,.
108 miles from Littls Bay. their horn*.
ion< the .?oart,th«y frequently tomTeled
nany miles orer the Ic* on bays and la-
MM. Thi*e nights were spent without
toodT shelter. They made s temporary
bsJtsm- of branches of trees and wanned
bsmselTes at fires. Sleep was impoas.-
tie owing to ths cold.

OM occasion it was iitm—iry to
an arm of the sea II mi.es wide to

1 boat. The boat waa leaky. Font row-
n , the traro- and bis wife, th. gnids^
logs and sladgewers all tn the boat,
n»*jy had to BnrsTel a rope to fill ths.
•amsoftbaboatandprsiant be* from

A joint memorial has been Introduced
1 the Wyoming legislature asking con-

.ress to submit to the states a woman
offntge amendment to the United Statee
xmstitntion. It reads aa follows:
Be It neolnd by the second legSalaUn of tha

That the eenaW and boue of rtpreeenlatitee
Tt the United Statea of Ajiioric* be memorlaJ'
•rd as foUoni
We, your memorialtit, the lasiiilatnr« of the

rtate or Wromlns, would twpeotfaUr repre-
Knt to the banorabls rongrws of the Uniterl
Btates that nearly U not fully one-half of the
tttxeus of this nation are, without

The promptneaa and certainty of lU
cares have made Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy famous. Hialntendedcepocially
for cooghs, colds, croup and whooping
conghs,and is the mosLetTectoal remedy
known for these, diseases. Mr. a B.
Mslo, Of Union Otj, Pa., MJI: "I
have great sale on Chamberlain's Coagh
lemedj. I warrant every bottle and
1 ave n c ver beard of one railing to gi re

entire satisfaction." SO cent bottles lor
«aJe at Reynold's Paannacy, T. S. Arm-
rtrong, mgr. Park and North avenues.

Do Yon Own a Carriage ot
Wagon ?

If *o 1 h»re "just the thing jou need. That.is

A Sand-Band

as?

For a good many years past ballroom
reformers have besn pretty constantly
agitating for the revival of that stately
and classic dance, the minuet. The dis-
inclination of young men to dance at all,
«n. their preference for tbe waltz when
hey do condescend to ask for a danoe
as been an inert obstacle in the way;

but at last Eerr Johann Strauss, tha
smous Viennese musician, has suc-

ceeded in obtaining a trial of his pet
flea. At the White Cross society's char-
table ball in Vienna 28 couple* danced a
ninuet. The men wore dress coats and
tlack knee breeches, while the young
adiee were all arrayed in white empire
dresses and sandals.

The experiment, wears told, was "a
great success." Perhaps we may pres-
ently see tbe minuet in American ball-
rooms. The cheapness and simplicity of
the dresses tn which it is danced will
lend it favor fa the eyes of fathers of
daughters, bat whether the daughters
will see the matter In the same light is
not quite so certain.—San Francisco Ar-
gonaut.

A U i t a KpltWMle.
A certain metropolitan belle on a late

Utterly cold day chanced to be crossing
town in a Fourteenth street oar with a
number of home going workmen. An old
Irishwoman, laden with a bulky market
basket, stood upon the platform loudly la-
menting their slow progress. "Me hands
oil be froce aff me," was bar frequent

S. W. REAMER, • I7 LIBERTY ST

CABINET MAKER.
Furni ture P a c k e d & Shipi?ed.

A Lenten opportunity to mortify the
flesh, thought tbe society girl to her
pretty self.

"Your hands will keep warm If you
give me your basket to bold."

The old woman struck a meditative at-
titude and gave a long searching glance
OYertbe other's tailor made parson. She
shook her head decidedly.

"I guess sot. Me pocke, .book's inside
that basket."

The Hashing penitent deemed it
neoesutry disdplins even for Lent when
a rough fellow opposite took up her
cause with tbe protestation, "Ah, she's
all right.''—New York Times.

have two notable 1
men's clubs, known as the FortnLrt
club and the Woman's club, and are
mitted to the* Saracen fclub aa regular
members. Membership in the Fortnight-
ly i> limited to 17ft. This soccessful 01-
gartiation was formed fa
of bringing togethet in aoi .
association the scattered elements of In*
teUertual life among women. Quite the
opposite policy'governs the Woman's
club, which was organised tn 1878, and
has nearly «00 members. We have noth-
ing in New York which corresponds with
this great body of women. Its work Is

rtical as well as literary, and deals
ly with tbe prominent social qnes-
of the day. Acting thron«h special

tosnmlttees upon particular su bjecto, tt
aaa an energetic share in the work of
fhilanthropy and fSgial reform, affects
public opinion and; contributes an im-
portant factor to tbe higher Bfs of the
nty. —New York Sun.

To t. B-—Wo think that the
lady's indignation has a just foundation
In your impertinence—tha* is, if your
own statement of tha affair b« taken as
the basis of facts. You had no '
to hint that she used cosmetic
you did "honestly think so.'
Ing for a glaaa of water and
and her handkerchief to yt
jou to test ths matter OB tte spot by
wnsbtaf bet *

BhedU*
question bsrond doubt
turn, when you decline.
her damp handkerchief, and

.* » 1 « an. ran, for
yon out, stating that

it is abort to be.fllled
In English society. It is) stated that a,
numberof ladies of limited mean, but
unlimited poatt*** are about to form

a chaperon society, and
- s young ladles who

tUrd

Q a O m a X •"•'•aw**ft Ot ST>W

Statlem in Kew Torn rrm or Ubertv B«, \
•LDtanttlUr oosJ un»l pvduatvBi*. IIMHIIIIIS

TOfB T A B U in Brra MAY U , usa.

MI888
BOHqjfJL FOB QIBLP

K I N D E R G A R T E N ,
17 LA QBANDS ATS.,

W>>HlBC ru.l)j> PoHttCS.
A Wyoming man was asked, "Do mar-

ried women rote with their husbands!"
He answered: "Usually, but on tbe same
principle that men eloaely associated
vote alike. Politics is taUe talk, bat It
baa not been known to wreck a family.
The hnsband of a woman who waa a
member of the Democratic state conTen-
tion ii a Republican to the backbone, but
they live happily and are prosperous."

Mra. Miner « UM Platr-rm.
Olive Thorn e HiDer i» the latest re-

mit to the ranks of authov-ieadm.
She has begun a series ot "Bird Talks"
in schools and academies m and aboat
New York. The idea of the talks is to
Interest the young in the life and habits
of birds and make them acquainted with
our common birds mad to teach them
bow to identify those thoy see.—New
Tork Letter.

^Paaeena-ar» for Howart •Uanj.e oan at

«3

mmsps

>33835SS&
and t»

Ufs
W. M. CASEY,

151 Doer street, PlainBeld, N. J.

bttiT.ao.

L-a.ve PlainIInM at gjtl,

¥or' f e n i Arutwv'ail," SJB SJM. llJMa.
El 1-iyjJl. S.01. fcK.JJBt p, mw SUM ~ " '

Vor AUaiitlo CIlj, 3;r; ». m^ 1J« p. 1
s^or*>«.io.d-ait.s.u*. Jljs* a. £. t

P" HOIAl. BLOB --

J. T. VAIL.
Real Estate and Insurance

Ke. 49 NORTH ATEHDE..

Bine Stone Flagging, Etc

COMMUTERS I
* b j bur root Clxmrs In How Tork wh

Hoahefa, m <fonb Ave», youoao net in

1VBB AND T
NOT4.Br PUBLIC.

SMOKE THE CASINO
The Only 10 CKNT Btsgar Worth tke

Money In the City. Md Only at

GCTTMAN'S, 12 West Second street.

New Planing Mill!
Hard Wood Fl Ins;, Mould-

ings, Window Frtwnes.

Turning and Scroll Sawing,'
Stem Kite Dried Kindling Woed,

LEH1GH COAL,
Beit and etaeaaet rmr., •hakout sonen

Lumber and Mnson'8 Material
I* A. Kheaame, Act.,

N HKOAOWAT,

MB. P. R LEE,

Ilaliea Taawr, sart pupua areltted for

ds, are follo«d In th. other br
at,

•; eiperlenoe M a eonsertatorr and nfTnu
^her, and bis i*rae number of pupils who
now prmalnmt as proftMslonals and aima-

Dr. TUCKER'S
Eaolne Blistering Ointment

DR. TUCKER'S

Colic Remedy

Dr. B. U TOCKEB,

Mtli &
MonomontalttemeleryWork

1 Spedalty.

L L . MANNING,

POST OFFICE TIME TABLE-

a, IXSTOM, *O., MAK*.
*. u., and 4.BO P.M.

A»«va~-8.«0 a. at., 1.15 and 6.15 F. M.
Direct mail for Trenion and FhUadal

pUia at 4.30 p. m.
Mai) lor Warrenfille dotes Tuesday

lliursuay and Batnroay at 13.00 M T ^
PutUufflce opens at 7 A.SM. snd closes

at 7.00 p. M. t&turdayi closes at T.W t.
- Upen every evening until 8.00

owners of lock boxes.
STOHDAT MmLa— U r n at 8.80 a. U.

Vlt.ce open trotn 8.80 to 10.80 4. x. Hail
doses at B J N P . M .

©pttciaus.

C. DICKHSOX, PEACTICii 0PT1CIAS

golds , Sec.
J08. T. 8DLUVAN,

M WIST -U XI-.

Plnc Wines. Liquors and Scgaj*.

LEHIGH_COAL
Dry Kindling Wood

EeK eaxaulT on hand.
Office, r. North AT«ooew«liW. JtB
Yard, M Hadlrcn i i « M , opp. JSM

Hotel Grenada
North Avenue.

The V lae et Sote I In the Ctty

Is now open ft>r booking room*, under

U O . aJTI> W1XL1CX T.

SPECIAL SALE OF

WINES
PRICES WAT DOWI

Winaijam 4 Orowley'a

Central Hotel.
JOHN E. BEEKBOWEE, Prop.

^ HOTEL,
PARK AVE-, OOBNEB SB00ND OT

PI,AIIIFIEI.D, H. J .

A First-Class Family Hotel

Stoblca and Bllllafda Attached

(Clothing, gats, <faps, etc
M. J. OOTNE,

Merchant Tailor
^ 3
Ko. 1 BAST FOURTH ST

W . \ ffiBNER, Auct'r.
K i D « ! m t y a * T d C » r - "

HENRY GOELLElt, J B . ,

Practical Kaclinist, Lock S Gnnsmitli,

Carty & Stryker,
Dealers in Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES
Fruits and Vegetables,

r. lor Cast.

i-IF YOU —
Want money.

Wart S Cook,
Want Boarded

Want a Partner,
Want s SUnatioii,

Want a ServaatGlrl,
Want to sell * Farm,

Wast to sell'a House,
Want la rent a House,

"Want to sel I Plants ot Grain,
Want to exchange anything.

Want to sell Urocei ici or Urun,
Want to KII or trade for inylhin&

Want f o find cottomen for anything,
Want^o w!l or buy honca, mules, cat tie,

i — u a n —

THE COURIER'S
WANT COLUMN

Only One Cent a Word Each insertion and
< it will be

READ BY THOUSANDS

gBTATEOKDINAHA. VIKOrT'oScaaaal.

A. I t SOT70K & S0K.
1'ndertakers and Embalmerr

««rel * Wood.

IL riOLMES.

Boice,Runyoii&Co

GOAL, LUMBER
. a *

Mason's Materials, 4c,

We «™ n<™r prep.red with a i n a a a
jadlitica. fh«Tiitg purchued tbe etteaih
nrda ot Mewn. A. D. Cook * Bio.), t
promptly fill aQ orden and iolidt jrmr pai

BOICg. RU1TY0K t. CO.

ginanctal.

—DIMEt-
SiYlNGS INSnTUTIOI*

OFPLADTfTEIJ)1N.J

payable On demand, with

laterett at Ho n a o

(3) m cent per ana?

payable &eml-«linaalli

Interest Paid on all Deposits

JOHN w. MDMIAT, Pnadlaat.
WILLIAH WHITB, Vice Prealdeo

ELIA3 K POPE, TreaUnr.

j .
HO. T IAB* r*0R h U R

Insurance, Heal Estate.

TO RENT.
The Crescent Biok Ball

Soluble for a murkel, lor a gyc
nart om or tor a lodge room.

Addraa,

C. H. HAND

A. L. GARCIA CO.
•anufaetn nn af Havana Clran

A. M. SEQUINE'S
LTVBRF

And Boarding Stables
S West Second Street.

Svofcsstoual Cavds,

I *m It u wrD, a• ' — , t l

POISOI

ffim HAD SO CHARMS.
Nbpsbledw

potash wsssdirs, but to no .Sect.
inortlief. Ithende. • "

„ lew bottle* of this _ ..
awdkine mads a complete and

Oar book 00 Bluod and Skin DWWM

Swirr Sncinc Co., Atlanta, 0s»

•ELTS C A T ,

article applied Into eacb nnetiil ind Is
eable. Price SOĉ  at sll drujnrtKi.: hj ijsli.
«u?red, SO eemta. ELY IlKUTIIEHS, H

W t , Kcw Vork.

A MARVELOUS DISCOVER!!
P l m a v e a

includes tlie great lemperanci: drin*

Rcctj j

JJABRT C ROKTOH,

ATTOKintr-AT-LAW.

SULPHUR
BITTERS

THI BIST

BLOOD PURIFIER
IN TMt WORLD.

Vit*y SUPFEB withtli».fhn>nle
dlseaaef Do you w»nt to die t -«M"
pbur Bitten will euro you at K U)»

JWHT do you suffer with

COUL, OFFENSIVE BHEATH1

Ton needjurt If you use
^wboareclo»rlyn>iiftM«

mills and workibops: d
who do sot bare •uffielri ' "
aad all who are conflu
should w Sulphur Bltun.
will not then be

WEAK AND SICKLY.
Is JOOT Brfatli import

Btomich tJ wrt o( ord«r.
Bitters Is the beat medicine.;

Sulphur Blttsn *U1 buU

m MiEODiemw; 

v\ ■■ ! 

WOMAN’S WORLD. rt- mm ifnUiwIninl bey gained in teoleted rock ■ 
_ ,. . - p_kM*.t lU-lUhto "EFO,>“ recommended by jBMiinc'k Ei-Prakjd«et BepUst to wotnm council. 

Eipert Rio*. -f 
1 HAD 10 FEX8014L UTEMBT, 

-h«mi or to. put* Motion or Mr ■» I. II—'. report. In -htoh tt U tndnuutoi 
mpMr t« r»IU«e moI* Hirmtm •poooUtlon in (ta Stork o| tto Bas- ics mod Main# Railroad eovput nd.tf tta X#w York nod New Log land Kallraral 

il* value, la Jutiro to rM n># to aim* tH# fact* >4 that inw i«o. I carv m«« toonr •“«*» rindlce . nf Mr mana«vin#nl of tta PfailwM . • and KmdinK Ojototn To tfa# future i »u«t look for that "In tta laniwr of t UiotinU. to srvntv «»i<-h a r.witfY.1 at tta *«ock dtaio-o cmtpmnimm mm eld brtOK •haul on nil inner between thtAi *ad tta ItHUdoIpbU nod lUndln* Hodlread non. pmry nndrr on* prr*ldmt-nn alliance whieh or>ald Inuir to tbs brorfU of oil. I especially to Ik# company of -brfh I ■ Umq p rr»*dml. I mmw my way, By mom thereof. to fb# placing, under at pat ‘ 'idroiimatoncm. In territory pot 

A littlo ovtr two years ago the Ni 1 Council of Women of the Uni tod tat#*, aaoemblM In the Intetonto of the 

® w»orto1tkln n tor 
Thoc 1 of France* E. 

rrwho con to »ll«d by H. of nn Ini: Itionnl tonnage of anthradto narnring of assured cuator • quanta lea of bituminous coal; to the •king the Irrblgh Valley branch a een ding link tatw##a tta -s#t and Hew '' Eogland In U># tmnaportatton of Imi inanUtiM of th# pmdncfa at tbm Co tod to many other advantage*. "Kvarytolng I did. from tbe toglimlog » toe tod. In to# p«iretina# of ahar-e of to* „ Btoio« and Main# Railroad oomp.oy, and ! 'nf to# New York and New England Rail 

heoeflt, and not at oil for my own. of tta control neceeaary to aroomplleb till# al llance. At ao time waa I actuated by any benefit myaelf per-ooally J had loo to apecolate la too -hSrsa of either of Ujoto com pan Ion. i 
“My motiree and ln< alcated at toe Ume. ao. officially, hut r folly, to three dlrsetovs of toe Pblta' 

' 'rm 
i the beclaalng a 

* Reflecting now upon what waa done m la this matter, I hollar. | acted 'frith no aelAeb desire aad with no hrtea Cher than that which I deemed for toe (me Inters* of to. rood I repr* [jtooted. If oompolled again to act lO *h# h tbe light I than pomrmed, I 
1 disclaim all responsibility for the Hkalee. alhee my resignation of the prerf- llieney of toe Philadelphia and K*adlog || Railroad eompaay, at very tnadeqwat# w and In an iojadioioua way. of lb# t of toe Boston aad Maine railroad." 

rice aad styW, the eqnastrian trooser*. cad any properly adjusted waist, or none, * forming n Tory perfect system of un- lerclothlrg. which is n nnreeaary oondi- ion of freedom and comfort. Utility ad beauty, of which proportion to an demand freedom of le drone toon Id con- orm to thia principle Numerous beautiful deMgrut. some of hem Including the short waist of the enplm period, hare been offered to os by •rttota aad others, which each may idopt according to her Individual aeeda. kmoog these are three costumes In which fan principles named are practically ap- )Hed. These contumes are the Syrian lrnss. mfQpwtad by our English sisters; •mnaafom drees, which.to arkaowl- to bn graceful aad beautiful, aad merlcan costume, consisting of a ihort skirted gown with leggings. Recognising tbeee different designs as nerely suggestive, great latitude aad *srlcty am poesiblo in general effect. The dressing of the nwk should bn oose aad stay, whatever style of collar nay be preferred, and the sleeves, bow- irer cut, should give the greatest possi- >le freedom to the arms. The best authorities agree that tbe lands aad feet require aa much freedom is any other parts of the body; tbere- 'ore easy fitting gloves aad shoes Doss icrusB the balls, with room for tbs toes iad -with low. broad heels, am reoom- 

BASEBALL YESTERDAY. 

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS 
mm4 K#w T#vh I Nrw Tons. May 1S.-TV   ►r wt«s.ss.S s sllskt s4v.se. la psfcma. Trsdtag was as< v#ry scUro. bet to. 4«maa4 

. V si key— «7H -W. M. Y. A Ps.  *H tC-saylvsals..-SIM R AB.T. ns  “ «4lm   SMS H-k At. iw.r— . rsnT to Brie- - Is _j.rn.to.m4 N. Y. Central MSI iWK b W#sf Pkor.. M llsgMpf.to. SM4 Lsk# Erl. * Ml * - fb-BH M.Y.AN. ■    to Pel. h Hedsso-.—LP 
Haw Toaa. Mar » -BtmU sad -wtmUlAr tstoc. S#m; tow aitrss. pKSl Ms ally mills 

ESS® 
KiS-ES^ 
fa... nonfc., j.it.Iowo 

r M— IW Sto#*. steaf I family. >1I«1S fa m . Lerd Bomtnsl, Mb 
E—IR— Y~» mirj. lew ; Hit— | R— Tor. 

to. to-, lor -kita. 

ssiLSzs^ssj^issr r.iiwu M.r n-r 
ss^^t-rre-oiL-ss?. 
tok tototo.. Tl-Mo. h.M|r ma »““• r. f.or.'To.ito.Mri. ■>*•«■*— M to Itoalto. to, WU. *«*>•— 1 I*—* to e—. to | r>U» Jtl to. (tor to r— IW, — tod. 

'"iS;’ S-w*1 Rototo—»n «. «.«:* |W toodtooM. VM&JC. —d tool, torolf uoodn U.DI IO tor 
Km?*- Eto. Lim—rr. rt. tUr U. CutU toddr H TtoUrdor’* I—. H— Uo». r.lQ tool W tod to—,, r ««Tto dto-dd to! H klldtontortoto : “ 

WUaKr.T. 1. Viebtj, of Ua> llt.Tunrtli.li KudM kd irmd IdklacTWeaUr U(mlcMnMtw. 

L«m Bencdo K kltkly I 1 to Irj u. Tto mi ni •UMKtol.to dotod tm U Id m*dd tot tom >Wdt mmd toUl^ .to. It Mow told. FtotoJd U RoTtotd'a Ptonurj.X a AMrag. “*'• Port tod Non* 

UtooD at M. FMil. ebairmon: Annlo rt—mw. Frank Stntot P—ktodnd IrUTin W. Bat.., It D. Thr rnrnmlttra K— roront It mnda pub- ic tbe fotlowtn* raport: On* at tbe dntM toibrnod to tb. coo. ditto wto the rapoctlto lb. commit. Wd Idra of to toordar Arato for mo- D—* dram, to cipldlned In tb. ranolo- too. "toUnbl. for biudnm boom, for hoppln*. for ro.cV.tt nr. bo°*.»ToV, ralkbut tod oUwr formr of ratotto.’ Ad tb. axaeattra bonrd tod tb. com- otttto on drran tom" In drprr— tin* njthinc In tb. nitiio of . uniform for oorra "" " tot. liberty for ttoto nod jndgmmt >or bop. la to dollrar rrototo from Oto Ola herd and fnm llnm, wltbln -hloh tohion bad to long oondiwd thorn. It bto bora rndtomory to olotb. the ■tod nwardlitoof eomfort. Oorraoom- MOdMloa la to roll—, tb. btod from right and fnrnbh n prop- from raoiUm tod cold. Uk. ptfldmr. In raoommtodlng 

Tba ontrida wrap ibonM to looto 
'JSi Tbe above la the body, abmitted as otztliniag. 

tor all wesnen who are engaged In the •ctivities of life. After making these snggestions the xnmiUee says: This present year offers an ezoeptioo- illy grid opportunity foe the women Mho crave freedom from tbe mrwbole- wme restrictions imposed by the con- renfaoaal dross to adopt a more snmibie ~ stating the Colnaa- > the < !brelgn nations will show so much that a unconventional to American qyss, need tot fear to attract unpleasant noties by wearing there the short street dress, which wfll add greatly to their comfort a viewing tba fair. 
The wives cut a great figure in Brook- yn—a lovely figure, of course and and that reveals wholesome and normal ooo- litioua. Everything tends to widen their 

rants, the absence fatigue or the desire for entertainment, ritbsr or both, of tba man at night. have had the op- portunity to build up a pretty rivalry tar eelf improvement. They get the let- mt books from the libraries. They go to school in order tb shine at din- their own preparing. They lock to dancing school that they may triumph at their own parties They pm* pare papers to read in other housaa so lhat the others may read papers at theirs.; There is no whim of ~ * “ Is sat spinning in New York but whirls when It gets over to Brooklyn—always provided that It does not oost too much or require going to the theater. Tbe women are the tery backbone of the churches in which they Mng and by means of which they 

a" ui un pumun, end wham a lady feels herself of no ao- eount la the burly burly? In Brooklyn the police understand who owns tba 

SSK 
Mra. Burg—., tb. wlf. of A mrintoro* tb. N—ifoumlltod Mtombly, bto tooom. pltatod * ftot tocood only tolhbt of Mito Nvy. Bb.toom.ptoW bto btobtoA to tb. totoioo. .1 Bt. JolmV iralktog M* milm ore, sow tod to. to raowmbom. TtoykW ■ gokto. gtodgo tod thrao dog. carrying loggag* tod pnrrlriooK Dortng tb. tmt ptotito of tbi Joora^, 10g milto from UtU. Bay. tbrir boom, •tog lb. poaM, ttoy fraqariiUy kraraM 

THE I’LAINEIKI.0 COmtiKKr WEDNESUAf, MAV 
to OP for tag. W ■ a L—g ran to a. (into. I gX*VtUVB' 9tltOX. 
through tb. In- Min,htorf ladtto of dmfttol aaato bto: atoo. to ■— Tto. ramtoLOW. ‘ .y niton, of to. anumiud poritlto ara aboat to form ito.mtoi tori arto i rinri.to. u—rug 

i>^.r,tto~t. and 1« day. trara oocolW oOtoJorno^. Mra. Borgraa la tba flrat oodtan U. Ntofoondlaod to mto. nob 

A lady tiring within a mo— or ao of Bprlogflald alttodad aa aftar- r. In tba city baU. aad to bto ketar. In tba city ball, ray op town, wbto near Brtdg ihc diacoTMad rito bad left bar 
•ally arrottnixing the mnOa ib the hand, g th. women "ho TtoA At IbcCUastg 
“tSwtd'r'^' gM"m^m""-"'Si turned whit* tod mu nldlrd, "I-M Jnot foaad It down pointing at tba ridowalk will dtaldjig hand. "No. you didn't.-told ady. "Yoo got ttta Uw city balir Tba wtnaa brlgbuacd ap a Uttla aad taairarad: "Yaa. I did. I told tb. man roo. ha rtal glad I tnet I." emphatically .aid tba muff aa ib. torf bto 
uriworad: "Yaa, I did. 7dtak.it to yoo. 
^to at tbe mot property aad turned away. Shortly aft- 
ahlta la th. woman , hand ft oat of the muff, the Indy made an el- imination ami found her pocket -Springfield (Mass.): 

n tbe Wyoming legislature saking ness to submit to tbs statro s woman mffrnge amendment to the United Btatcs institution It rends aa follows: gsHweoIvvd hr ths second MctasmtesT ths 
Tha* Ihs Msato aad h. MtheUalWd Alales o# 

, ef Wro    cC ths United aaartr If net fsllr ene-fcalf at the SUseos #T this aatioo *“ an lastly deprived at the ri^t at enf.  sad partlelpstfaa la peKUoal mttmln ■olalr «o aooonat oT ass. Kaoagalsias U th* use of Amarlea onr sqaaM la petal. at tnlai* no# and caltam. aad kattavtes that thav set onlr fsllr oapahls of aad ftssUr eaMUed Ba Hatitaf aaaiatins In the ckntss of thee# to 
s.-xsss?i3£: 

For a good many y ran part ballroom reform«• hare bran pretty oooxtaaUy Bgitating for the revival of that stately and rissetr dance, the minuet. The die- inclination of yoong mun to darken at all, and tbetr prefcrcnca for the waltx when they do coadraiwnd to —V for » danos baa bran aa tatot ohrtaola la tba way: but at lari Barr Johann Sanaa* tba 
CMdril IB obtaining a trial of hi. pet 1dm. At the Whita Crom aocirty's char- ttabl. ball la Vtonna W oonplm daaool a minuet. Tbe m« wore drraa ooata aad while tba young ■ wto. all arrayed In whit, amptro dramceand landala, Tba axprainwol. we are told, waa "a . -ml aoocma.- I'm hap. w. may t*to- mtly amtha minuot la Amtotoaa ball- nctM. Tb. chmpoma and rtmplldty of tba drmam la which It la danoad wfll trad It faror In th. ajaa at falbtol of daughtto.. but whether tba daughter* will am th. matter In th. mm. light U not quit, ao certain.—San Fraadtoo Ar- gouant. 

nbrr of home going workmen. An old 
bmket, stood npou the platform tbrir riow progrcto. nil b. from all ma,- waa I 

opportunity to mortify tba •rah. thought tba aodrty girl to bra pretty arif. "Year hands wfll keep warm If yoo give me your bmkrt to bold." Tb. old woman .truck a maditatira at- titude aod gar. a 1 _ orra tba othtoi tailor mad. ■book bra bmddratdadly. not. Ma poekrtbookb tartda 
She 

CSa- Tb. Utohlng .  j.h.-irw for L«t wbca 
a rough fallow opporiu took ap bar cans, with tba protratatlon, "Ah, riw'. all rtgtiL-—New York Timm. 

Chicago women hso torn', dub., known aa the Fortnightly dob aad the Woman', dab. tod to* tot mitt*! to th. Saracen club m 
ly U Umltcd to 17*. grtSxattoo wm fenmd for tha pnrpom at bringing togrthto In rema ptomanmt mmdatkm the mattto*d ritoitota at ta- tellectaal W. among women. Quits " opporiu policy 'goraraa tba Womi dub, which wm orgaalmd la ISM. aad bm nmrly 800 member*. W* hare aotb- In* to Brw York wtnoh oorrmpondr wtth this great body of womm. Iu work la pracOrel m well m Uttoary, aod dmla largely With th. premtemt eodal qam- ttou of tb. day. Acting through cpndal particular mbjaota. tt la tba week of 

Mat. a IIIM nigBiB "•!» apn* wiuMrav 
BLrStLSTJSLlStSSa 

to arm of a. am tl mBm l boat. Tb. btot was lmky. Foot row- aa. tb. bnrgm. and td. wtf a. tbs gold* ha bnrgm. tod Mi wlf* tbe gold* aad dadgawto* all la th* boat, had to unraral a raps to 111 tb. i of tb. boat and prareat bto from taking. Titty mn carnM la tha "— ^ -ed —to±r wtrrtm amt to 

To J. *—W# think that tha young ladyb tndlgn.tloo ha* a Jart foundatlga la year kaptottntoto that la. If yamg at tba affair batohaato tba barii of facta Ton had ao to hint Utttdtt aaad ..mill- •■honmtly think ao.- Bra rbg ron did "boa. log fc. a glam tod bar haadkwckttf le yo* to mahla yaa to tort tba matter to tba apot by 
tblag to potting tha qumtlto bayood doubt by rabbin* bto 

bto damp haadktochttf, aad tbm dtd a meat bwomlng thiag *bm aba ran* for tb. wwvant to ihow yaw oot, riming that jam wished to rellm Tbm wm wafl dona Bacb a iplritad |M m tbm sto ' - Too mad. 

draotod rnatrem ba ampand toga la me dra to protort Ibrtr 6# aM**m fiem too to.iraa at taaxptotriaco. proitot them h "tndlgtblo** »>d wbto* nth th. noth to a rich end —LtoJcaimtor. 

“aaMtR-fa*- into tails u area bay ia urn. 

B. aartrarod: "Urimtly. bm to to. to™. 
“pijiirr b tehJua. bm U to. not been known to wreck a family. Tto husband of a member of tb. Damocrattc atot. torn b a Bepobllcan to tba tockbow* bat ttoy hre happily and 

OUra Tboroa MHlra to tto Meat re- cruit to tto tank* of tatbarmadm*. Sto bm begun a itotmof "Bird TaOg- In school, and   
tatramt tto yoong to tto Ufa aad hahtti of bbda aad auka ttom acqurinMd with _ common bird, aad to loach ttom how to Idmtlfy thorn ttoy am.—Haw YtokLrttra. 

Tbo perm I certainly of iu 
cam hare made Chambertaln'i Cough 
Remedy famona Itwlotocdod mpoctoliy tor cough* colds, croup aad whooping congba,ana b th. moot effectnal remedy 
Mato, of Ualoo City, Pa, tayo: “I bare great ml. on Chun tor bln'. Ooogb Remedy. I warraat erery boule end heard of one railing to giro entire mtttlkeUoa- 50 cant bouton lor •ale at Reynold-! Paamecy, T. S. Arm strong, mgr. Park and North arenom. 
Do Yon Own a Carriage or Wagon J 
If in I hnra'inri the thing yon need. Ttolb 

A Sand-Band 

W. M. CASEY, ■ SI Duo meet, PUinfidd, N. J. 
S. W. REAMER, - 17 LIBERTY ST 

CABINET MAKER. 
Vuntltuze Packed ta Shipped. 

J. T. VAIL. 
Hool Egtate and Insurai 

to. t» FORTH A Tract: 

Bine Stone Flagging, Etc. 
COMMUTERS I VbT bay jotii dears la New York vMdi ■Qatar's. ■ Sorts A vs- youoan r« ita rran rxr» amd tkubt NOT4KT PUBLIC'. 

SMOKE THE CASINO TtaOaly MCllCTtawwWortn •*> 
Moosy la tta CHy. taM Only aft 

WTTlIArS, n West second street. 

New Planing Mill! 
Hard Wood PI log. Mould, 

lag*. Window Framer. 
Turning and Scroll Sawing,' 

Stun Uli Dried Kladdng Weed, 
LEHIGH QOAL, 

Lnmber sod Mason's Material 
1* A. Rheanme, Agt-, 

Mr. P. R. Lee, (Boston «u-or#. *#w TorfcJ 
i rityl vivas Tw, r*ss, 

^msatssxi Tma Xtaku Aroy.sta l8ltaas«.sMlqU0ta,0Mrid,(tafl sM0mM1v« mWSsMitataU Itaksta mri M#t4 In (ta «*tav brmoobvs 

fSSE^ ^bw'S"; 

Dr. TUCKER’S 
Eanine Blistering Ointment 

DR. TUCKER'S 
Colic Remedy 

rtotojratof*"-—, — ■'# 
I>r. R. L. TUCK KB, 

Iirbli k Grain firti 
Motnmntil emetery Work 

S Specialty. 

mm 

^TbSgESjTSbaar» 
&SS£g*atiag* 

r&zrajztzz 
to^^A..: i n 

*■ nut al tun uaa tmra rtttnnrid tor rtubdripkla, AU. 

Ebssta 

rraniMksBdCkMasLftit, MaULUX 

r'^Ki'r 
5m. 0ml topt. 

p0ST OFFICE TIME TA«U- 
Do LJ 18.90 6.90 Clods—7.90 aad 8.90 a. 40 A 00 r. Me Ajoava—7.90, 6.40 aad 11.00 a. m.. and 

OURUT1LLI, Ca tnTOB , OKI , Ball Cla**—7.9U a. M., aad AW r.m. Am iu vo—A 40 a. M., 1.10 aad A16 r. m. uirdul mall (or Trsaioo aad KbOadsl 
tbursdaj aad datardaj at 18.00 M. rusuaffle* opens at 7 a.' a. aod e si 7.00 r. a. Kuurdays closes si 7.9 «L Open ovary eveolnf until 9.00 W. *> owears o( lock boxes. BtniDaT Malts—Om at 0.90 a. _ umoe open from 9.90 U> 10.90 a* M. Mou 

£odee SUcUubb. 
MITT AMO PMOnOflOM. 

^t-mgm. i.JI’ima hcK men pw 
tom. t!m:,Msir'**'0—«■ 

2S‘Sr£Ss?5iK 
WVtLtaoa. 

c. dicklisos, mcxioLimcui 
Rre. eumirnd h.n Id Park Aw 

a. M. RUNT0K & SOH. 
Undertakers and EmlmlnierF go W -AU AYBtCI 

■ShStfSkV 
prtltt or Ja» ■ArnVnu'bL^Srt ■■ttltotoOrato 
m£ 

AdTirtisi 

t 17 1b93. 
lE/lncaHnnal * Sptssic. 

: a mss \rwt«k-8 
0L FOR GIRUt 

KINDERGARTEN, 
IT LA BRAND* ATX, 

Sntels, Set. 
m. r. SULLIVAN, 

M WBfT *d ra- 
pine Wine*. Liquor* and Scgar*. 

Hotel Grenada 
North Avenu#. 

Th* Finest Hotel in the City 
I* now open tor booking room, aadra 

eiO. HD VALLACg T. gTTAYk 
SPECIAL SALE OF 

WINES 
PH1CBS WAY D0WH1 

Windham 4 Crowley’s 

Central Hotel. 
JOHN E. BEEEBOWEB, Prop. 

CITY HOTEL, 
PARK AYR., OORKKB 8M00ND ST 

PLAnimu), n. j. 
A First-Class Family Hotel 

Btable— end Billiard* Attached 
(SIoILlno, ^alB, tfxps, etc 

M. J. COYNE, 
Merchant Tailor 
■ga.-sju/a-fipvsa-a rt 

No. 1 HAST FOURTH ST 
nWaraiw—- 
W. H. WARNER, Auct’r. 

UKMtV GOELLEH, JB., 
Practical MacUaist, Lock i Gmsmitli, 

Carty & Stryker, 
ttoxtorn to .Staple and Fancy 

GROCERIES 
Fruits and Vegetables, 

rgg^Tsvagsgaassre,,. 

— if rou- Wret mommy, Witt • Conk, Wasi Boarders, 
Want a Sdsaticm, Waota ServemGH. Waal to asll a Farm. Was* to MU-a Houss, Wast t» rest a Hooae, rWaat to aell Plant, or Qr.m, V •• ««k»g, mytklag. 

WaallossUor (rsdclor Fast to tad cuatoiocra (m aaythiov. Wanljto sefl or bay baraci, main, csttis, 
USE — 

THE COURIER’S 
WANT COLUMN 

READ BY THOUSANDS 

gWATftl .xnor Wh ah a wBtottr'otiSSia. 

9*nl Sc vmooa. 
fa. IL HOLMES- 

LEHIGH COAL 
Dry YfadHng Wood 

Boice, Runyon & Co 
(The tot. D. J. Bate. JA B. Coo* * Bre. 

GOAL LUMBER 

Mason’s Materials, Ac, 
on to do ruh-umm 

yratb of Mo-re. A. D, Cook k Bio.), t promptly 511 iR orticri ul reUdt yom po: 
BOICX. RUHTOH & CO. 

Finiinctal. 
-DIME- 

SAYINGS INSTITUTE 
OFPLAINnELD,N.J 

peynble on demand, with 
totnrartnt tbe rate nftbroe 
(3) per rant pra anno 
pny*bU mmbegnaeUi 

Interest Paid on all Deposit 

JOHN W. MURRAY, PredlenL WILLIAM WHITS, Ylra Prmtden 
NATHAN HARPER, •• •• *LLAflH. POPS, 

Seal gstate, Insurance 
M, DVMMAM, 

Mo. 7 lur Twowt firassr 
lassranes, Seal Estate. 

S.S.S. 
Id ta tdre* “Ttim ku#d. B.thli. 

 I »Vriri'LWm WWS09 »*•«*• * 
UTM BAD MO annua 

PW tore, ymr* I aaa trrablal wto Ma 

'a* rel^”t 

11 now enjoy better W 
Onr book aa Blrad and Skin EttottB maltod free. Swirr erxctno Co., Atlanta, On. 

l&iGX.'ss.'Sz arjsaSS 
^ritntific ^meritai 

L'M(|t'E PIIOT0GRAPRI. 

SbShJSSK'KtolS 

satwrsjffSS isswrarpfs: 
s^rjKTa,s 

.®S!5t.*,A,l
,„*a5witStt ymr'Afi-lg ^u’SiLLX gS?!£a" Et?.?5““«'*ro>'» SS. Our rmdvro had Iwtter s^nd ter a 

toSra*™* tm. rralr»r2p.“*S,r“VG* —intitnqMluniul! 

•ELY’S Cats 

Cream BalmF 

TO RENT. 
The Creeoent Rink flail. 

Soltobln lor A mnrkrt, lor • gyr 
orinm or tor n lodge room. 

Addneo, 
C. H. HAND 

QuaJ.EauT 
A. L. GARCIA CO. 

Maneltotwranrt Herane Cigar, 

glgCtnon* UlTLglfgMT. 

sasHs 

A. M. SEGUINFS 
LIVER V 

And Boarding btables 
s Wmt Second Street. 
■ *“ —*"5ha'“—— pr iktorariramririllmwlpllia.,. 

Fvofeastonal tarda. 
JJABHT C BUIIYOIt, 

ATTOBJIKT-AT-LAM 

lACSaOM * OODDUNRUri 

-^IbblAMK-MeCLOIIM 

MA mrilolo appllol Into mob mririi ml • 
KirfiSfitan TmoiuM. Nrw Yorb.   

4 MARVELOUS 0I8C0VEITI 

m 

mm. Ill 
«£“• HOUR*, 

1500 RewMf yorTtomw Skbtmlalra. Tba.tb.lrerae . w.m-wmwn 
Vslerlatry 

SPAVIMCllBE“£.' 

ALL THE 
IMFORTS 

 SOF BOMEi indudre th. great temperance drill | 

Hires’^;!,j 

SULPHUR 

BITTERS 
Trig BUT   

Blood Purifier 
VHHY 8UFFCIV with that chronic disrosef Do you want to die t j*>- j>hur^imtgrs will cure you a# » !«•* 
Wut do yoo suffer with H** 

SSL OPFBNaivg BRIATHt 
You need not If you tue Sul!**' Bitten. They nerrr fall to cura , Oj-raUreawhoaroelo-lyro^ In tha milto and worktoopi: >*** who do not here lumclent eairettti 
•braid aaa Sulphur Blu**. W wgl net tbm to  _ 
WEAK AND SICKLV; 


